
(",:11:1:· ;lild (·lir \It {";JJum]Ju,..: <In', 
f;~!,ttinu lug-Hilf'r ()ri.'~il. roa.d proje(.'~ to i LI,. ~IHl n:"ij~i:lg:. tiler:. 

tnr"t'" ml/";o; I)" nmd hl't\H:~m r-li(;: \\" F', Thoma.s of Carroll 
j:t illl.lP ;llid PI:)'j,' ri""'r,," t!·r.j~~I~nI'JI·e~ 8,outl1 Dakota .. 

'j.' , :\"l!'li, \\·lL·~"I·T('r aDd L1grttur, .T·Flini~: r,nf~)~t"~t,r~LIiT.m+".i'IT~er"~~flW=~·-~~~{ 
I fit som-e onr..! ·with g1n:::;.sc-s fJJ- Bra1!)" 'I: S11t'Jlj')n, '.', 'II <;,)f!lf' Satur··. Brin::!. Y('Hl'-el'eA-m.::and ".",s tc,~e:eo;'1 

:inost e.yery da;~Who h<118 paid good da).-. {fir ~1 tV:1I Wl'l.. .. k . ...:· \ ::::it ,riBl h.,]" !"POJ:t.I.h~; •. aud ~get the 

money for an!' bdi r. 

The acc.u.f'.a.t.(~ fitLru..: uK ieJ ~seR 
i!1voJ\.·e-s a dl:'.f(J:e(; :.:,[ ".:;dl~ll.~ Hie 
Jmowledge little: '.llJdL'l';"!.(lod 'by 
people generall.'", 111)t il : iH~r iHl.\:e 
proved the fact hy cO.':itly 6xpj:·l'i- , 

ence. 
If I do yonr .. "\\,or k ! t will, not 

t.o be redon" .or Irepaid for. 

·,,:·t'i". 11!~. (' .\ r"l(:,,', i jH·HT , H;~ will,tn'<lt you 

.!., ('rl,H;e I- "I, .1 IH'\I lln)I·"! .\r,ll i JmfJbi'll' lief'llSC:>. are )lOW $10 

,H II i'!f'll Ii! pr')j/'f"T Ill"': I a,. ~.b(: !ldnlllltlrtl, and l)() cents the 
·,~l)("k from IIp" c1.1';l1il"I', TI~,' l~!H ;)I}iJrl(J,..: for \'l\:j~ht of cal' abovcB 

hm!dIJl!..: J, II) \)1- :1I)r'111 :!,I~\l:)II" (J!H; ton. 

Dr. W. B. \',ill. rh.· (Jptnl1l"U"n;t \\ ill Curt· Il-tk(' anel Alhert Echtenkamp 
In.::.\(' ,l mud} largj~r <;'!-'c.'-;.Ol"tIlwnt IJl' ['-:rtf SU.l~ay to look at lands.in', 

I ~ d . 

My service costs n<> mO<'e than 
the: Inferior "kind. 

'j.CHbb.ag", tomato an othl-r plants. !JI- ern ~ Tado.· Mr. Echtenkamp' 
clmdmg A.tor •. Tele, 303. -M~~t r . ~me .lapd, tbere. 

Rulb!o-. pottf"d plant"! and {'ut rltnl"~ A ritmpy farm if you are hard to fit try one or our Royal Tailor Made-to-
M~asure Stlt~. " i ~tgparaD.~eec1. --. , E. IL DOT S .OJ'!' 

Ere SIght .sp~ejl~lbt 
"II1De, Pbone ·ew 

: er.~ tor 10;4'" ut 8f'ck("nhtlu<-r'~ Unde-ct~ be organized at 
t 'ukJng r)1u'Jf)r~"i, h,l1-" ;U. F. ii[ .. C,lnh. ~priJlg. in fact, measures looking to 
I i'lI'lld "rd,'rs to ph"!l"~ 330, Hit or that -e!f<l"·are-now being taken. . 

Neb. . 46;\~ .. HI-t2 It ,. said that Mexico Is trying' 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;~ :\fr~_ H. S. Ring1and and Mr:;, 
e .• - 1~-"= .Tan"'H Miller "Ill ~ta,.t' Monidar for 

rept\lHaM it~ dcQts. How 
(inlc~~ they I<iCtlle hig' corpi)rli,t.6" 

Fine "ltne ofWatSf Line Suits, silk Urted, just arrive.d. Call be-
-f6te lhey'areatfgbne.-·'··· <.-._ L_ . --'-. 

t 
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- ~ Q if) G< 0 0 0 0 !D &: l .. imcoJn tr) attend tho grand chapter 
.. LOCAL AND PER:SGNAL., f of the g,,,tern Stir which 10 In s"';-f-miTliiLiruuU<riiiTiint .• 
.... e .. ·o 0 0 "0" .. 0 "0 '0" 0 0 .Iolt-i'rom May 13 to 15. .r~ lor ~"le' at BeckenhauH's" 

Mrs. James Mille.r wa1"'- It '\I;r~Tfol' at' 'the Farmdrs" Union will o])en a taklu~ ba ... lors, by 1"1. U.·· '--Gamble & Senter:-Sioux City Muuciai'_ , :-:t(J'rl" al ColumbuK. incOrpiJrati-ng for S('ud ol'd\'I'S to I)honl!s 330, 
$J1jO.Dltih IA!e.r.: they plan "!l.11!~y"tor 1"'I>i>.···~'u.J" 7. Slop. at WOlJerFili !QYYoUtCoJoclt at 'thllt place. Wayne ha~ the (Mmer 

Sal 'iOnlc.-Adv 1~4t!. ."","ator. but not the .tore. 

W. ·El. . A "olf lrH'h roi"fnl! Monrini' night 
S~turday to IO{lk I: II" ::fHTW l!!,(JP"t- sel'\'~d aj:j haptifl,ll1 for the opening 

___ tiCR he hrL~ of thnt rl!n,1'(1_ . da.~ of til!: (,'arllivul. u.!'t Ll:'l.hoj)tl that ' , 

.- Mrs. Roberr MeOjljr"~'IFroln Si"u~ tlOI:S nut heen]I:'I' <:h]'(Jnk, (!lHI 'l'e~ ·~~=,fi;\~~.S=;;;:;'~~' 
_~~~~~~~~dHa~t~ni~t~_~ l~=~~::~::!:::!:~~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~5~~~~~~~~f~~' . _ .. -_. "ls:lt here at tile Mi:JI~Hth:i' home. ~!r.' and Mrs Milton Ma(:G,r~gQ! Mr. -:::S-::':~~~~I;~~~:~··~hO. 

-- -=fifl~~tr~-.~(mf-S-illnr~ ('~~Ine l\'ltHlda~v··t!ve;lihg -from -T~i;kflm'ah have' been spend.1Ilg the 'wlntel~ in 
(la";- and Sunda)' w,'n;1!1 jIIrgg Aml" to visit "t i h" horn" of ilis I.arent.. Cali.fo"nia::, arrr~ed home Saturd,;y. 

of I I .. James Jeffries is home from one of t..L Granqulsi whl!. t(!~(!'rd'!~ iltt n"o·Jll,;r., lk\·. HI"\ ·Mr,. D. W. Ma('.Gr~gor, a'nd ._ .. Mr. Jaeobs tells us that the old 
, I I extended trip$ over ~th~ tenitory 

aDd report. a lllen:,~~.!l- vllst!.. at till' Will Rp'~Jlkk linnH!. lis Some of ."ur' senators pretend to he sells.;Iloods in. timers about Long, Beach claim the 
Don Porter r"tllr;",~-II~' his lwme br'otlmr-In-Iaw. ,,~ winter just past the coldest ever ex-

at South Sioux CU,)-' Sun~h1Y; f(jllO\~~ Tbk! beMt Shr,rthorll bulls·ln North- believe that. the Ame.rican eagl;e'wUl W. E. ifea.~-;-n well-L-to Che.yenne perienced there .• 

ill! a shQrt sta.y-t~ih~ ,!wtlth Ms. par~ ea.:'IIt ~ehraska, for I'ale. Caft suit laH-'Mtv-.Hli.\-1_mr-of-tt",·tITIIIDi"'idOIle.t not be _~~~~~e __ gJJ!.J?.i!'Jll{ \!~- ~llt~r "Frida1-~.t.Q-...:)90k aftgr An enormous waste of" grail]. "and 
"-en~s.,~~Mir~~- f.~~':~~)' j)ol'b:~r. j~l)Y one-in need ot a bull. "n6t~t- the league of nations to prevent war! land--he has-there~--- greaL~QSB _01 timfL..re.s.ults_ev..er-y yea~-

~ __ . - .. lIIr. ",. .. d Mr.. -rhlTr U",nt-rurtt-.;et- "'.~"-""'-~"~ Do they'want us to adopt th" buzzard At W[cketJeld they have throu~.tJ......t.h.O .. in.,,-ffi~ent .wotk~ __ 
, as the national bl.,.d? ... -

calnc out from f.!1('u~, eiir Jr. & SOlI. Wayne. :':.!.'~n~lUUJf!.t-.had .. no~.k=w.l<'d!;<i-4t-what-t- threshing machines that are not 
k~w-tt Henry went (:.0 Tabor, Iowa" ans, a sort of sistr-r. we take. properly repaired and put in thor-" 

Friday to attend a sale of Shorthorn the Sons of Veterans. A move working condition before be-and MJ"R. Carlson. 
of Carrul1 Wt..'l"e 'Vayne vis

Saturday. One of the little 
onnr,;" WM the nne who had. been at 
the hirHpita.1 hen.· a few weeks ago, 
f)..nd she is Hhowlng much improve
ment" since CI' operation. 

Hans p, Hansen, a J'e!-;pect(l.d citi-
2(m oi fill ger paRRed a way 1 u8t week 
or' cancer of the stomach. at tile age 

I·~'·rl--h",rt-·.":.,." -ltH'· .ft" 'fHHn~w"I~- .. nr. -YHHl'H 
or tlH~ PIJgt~r n(~lghbor~ 

~ouple of Plainview mInI 'who 
l('l,ve their nameR II.' William uno 
Thomas CrnvcHl, wcrl~ arrcf-Iterl a.t th8 
,l~hn Hanlla farm near Pilger' last 
week... They enlOe to the farm hQusn 
in n. drunken c'(}ndltton when their 
atlto "tUck In the mud. and Mrs. 
Hanna called the mar"h~1 rrom PII
gIlr. ano it coot the fellow" a' flne or 
$],00 eacH 'and COAtA. 

ThOR. HflnneRl.;ooy had thE' mfatc'lrtunc 
~~~~~~~~~~~!e~!!!!!!j,I!I!!.:1 to lmw u. valunbl(~ mare one day laRt 

wN~k. HE~ WflH--hauling brJ(!ge mater~ 
Jwd Will!. jint nwderatfltty lJ.J(Ml('ifl 
had b(~en pCT"mltt lllg ttw team to 
theil" tlmo; hut JURt JlR he r(!8.(~h .. 

. tli .. O'rI'Kt of II, I1IU wltll tTw In,ul, 
tHii- ~nltrf~ rp1l (lenr!-'in. hpl'" tracks, n~ 
Mi~~ mi,ght say, Mr. -tfpnnesR"Y fi,n1d 

imaLtll.d lint IIPpear·· 
,,~, all alter "he fell. 

'B~~r(')I'e huylng your field seedg, ~wt 
\'v""nUcl't'fI. prIC}(~R at HlP Htlnfort~ St.t~~ 

~ ... --··,1!tItt-:1eascca-·iiQjHl~iiffl~""aljnr · .. ···h1i'm-::::P;il v !I:! r-J'· 

l1he·Laundry Maid 

cattle. a breed he has been success- foot to organize the Sons of Veterans ginning O'f th,reshiQ.g season. Over
fully growing Cor several years. and there also. There are but two' other h~~l and repair grain separators, 
he goes out oC('3..aional1y 'and gets a branch organizations of the D~ V. in 
desirable animal or two to infuse ne,w Nebr,aska, 
good blood Into the-herd: 

roads. Some or the roads were Mrs. D. C. HoguI>-.Jeft Tuesday fu Between not printing all that hap-
~n rwg:lcctnd that farm€rs could not visit at the home pi his mother at pens and getting in som,c things that 
get t,n town during somp, of the wet Clearfield, Iowa, fbr a 8ho.l't time did not happen the newspaper man 
,,""'ltlter this spring. The county haH a h"rd life. 'Some day we are 

while their things are being m~ved go'I',lg to let about fOUl' or six fel-cpmn)ls.loners are called upon to h t th ttl' i th' 
malw n hetter df.stributlon ot their ~~)~e aoat ~ulj~;~o:~:·.· e ,11 Ho:~e n:: lows who" are so ~ise get .. ~<:!ut one 

\Vorlrl-, IHlO not favor Pierce at thn oex~ - J£l~L~~_Q!lli:m!,t;I:S~O~u~;"~a~n~.d~ta;l~w~r~e~sP,,,o~n~s,.,ib~iill~it!.Y\i·fi~oi1r1,\~V~h~a~tt--~d~:cI~Il~EJ.;~KJlfI-
pcmH}" of-tho" ras~" (if "tlHf"cbffufy. - is now l"a.oklng after the moving, have\f}, bit -of-fun. 

wj' m. Lewis of FreIfiont, who Is I" . 
, _ Sergt. Warre~ C1_09son '01. Sholes I For the real chl'ck feed, come to hol:p!ng bring waste land Into d h . 

arrived at home Wedne" ay. nlg t on .. , headquarters, the place whe"~e they 
vatlon hy proper dra·inage, was he.~e the Oma.ha p.assenger dlSCharg~d mix the ffi,any things needed to make 
the Orst or the week surveyln!l' on tb.e from the army. He ~IlS been.. In a well~balanced ration on which the 
(arm of I~. f!', Shields., just east of France ror some time gOlng over last , . 
tOW11. and expe!!!. to be back to lay fall with the 34th division. He en- Jlttle fellows grow and kee~ healthy. 
tile there In about two weeks. He listed i1l the 6th Nebraska and had So mll,h ,!lepends upon the proper 
Ufles a traeticfIl - tile m:aehtne for hl8 the .disappointment of seeing the ~r- tlon. Geo. Fortner makes -tt,,---and 

which cuts the ditch at one ganlzation .. II broken up 'and scat~ makes It right, regardless of the high 
trip. and makeH a perrect grade leav- tered to different units, He was also coflt of what is required. to make it 
Ing ,It rBlidy to _receIve. the.tllu..-Now. In the bunch that were anchored at good. -Get it there.-M8 
that our tlliable farm land8.J.lre Reli- Camp Cody for so long. He-;v:anU;-d Mr. and Mrs. Georf¥' Cros,land 
ing at $:~{)O the acre-·the margin 'of to gb to Fl'nnce but is "'Sorry he w..ent to Omaha Saturday, ace om pan
profJt there is tor the owner when couldn't have a hd'nd In the gamn ipd by their son, Will, who has been 
he Ntn IC~~lvert Rwamp lanel Into the whl1e the open f;eaHon was on, ng a week at Jlome after re-
be.t of tm'm hm<1 Is-,,!,parent..H.e nJ1J"-l·.t-lt<",-1Ran·£l;olr..rr~·"firm,es, i\~---eto",on iTt;; dlschlil'ge. WliTIe ·tliero 
adver;--tlsc·men-t "-elM~her~- ~- thl~ 1s- of friends in this county th-ey will become part of a family 
sue," .~ ______ " .... +=", .. .,,-., .. g~EJ.~Jh_at l!S;L i~ lV1!Jlrru~,Mn, reunion gathered, in hOllllr of the 

'rhe Baltlp Cl'Pck .Entcrprif.w i~ sorry he did not bav.€ thel hirthday of Mrs. ~rossland'~ mother . 
ci'lehrnting its t'hirty-third birthday chance to get as far to the front as I After thiR event Will Pla.ns to _Visi: 
this wenk. 'fhp Dape)" has never had he wished. Many a man ""is homp i Rt. JOHf~'ph and aid .there ID the-cen-

ers. _. . co ,w 0 I t::-U " 

The gilt YOII .,~ the graduate will 
h" chPrlsh~d r' years to come. It 
ropr .. ents the 'hlgh esteem In whim. 
you hold the reelulent. Thats' why 
It .lu",ld be earefnUy selected and 
not only fol' Its IntrInsic valne, but 
for lasting quallt.i<ls ru; wen. 

JEWEI,RY Is ab~llt tile only gift 
that one ('un keep for a IIfetlme-~ 

therelore the graduation girt should 
be of Jewelry. l\lay we show yon 
'oiiie siJltulile- g-lfls.! . 

L. A. Fanske 
Oly SllCffitlty' Is W.tche~) /' 

D Il S tt h 11 ~..1 now because ,he wa~ not given a I h'nary mo\"ement and .grN't former 
hi....; HO~1. in lhf' year 1000, and the chance to get into the hatth', who friend~, for he waR engagf'd in y, jV(. 

\1rr':-'o~>nt 'Iptnpriptnr, whn~("' name l~ not mfght not have heen h(>r~ i'f h(~ had (', A. w..:'::!~WllJ\obl~f",,J,,,,,,,, .... -.,,.,t=§jjj'[iID:rrIT[!j]ITJl1ffi':rrmT!fl1WmnT'"·~TfF'I 
to lH~~~i~und In' lh~ _panl:,'.T,_flill vt..hl.c.h l~b~e~.;n~;;;,;,-:.,:;;;,;;;;,;t~o~I~,a~\~.e;;;,;h~b~' ~w~-'~tl.~'·~~-;~;i?~:;;:;,.:;:;:;~",=:",;,~ 
WI' '('h,"~l li~ 1". E. !\1rll'tln. TIl(' E'tlll'r- ======================= 
J)l'iKI,~ j .. not a very l<u'gfJ pnpl'r, hllt 
1: i, it iF'HI ~lP1Ji'ilrifl!~ j)"Jl('l" Oil tiH' 
h()1Il1~ llilch~ ~JJW n.f the ('h~an~gt and 
I1Nltp"8l Wf' g"C't.--hut the tw() 110me 

paue~ nrc loaderl wIth six pages or 
rmtl'!lt( ~vhidt L"i t00 muc.h of a gno!l 
qr bn.tl---t.h-lH~" ,.H~t'f~'~ hopIng that 
till' BnblrprIIJ (' In.;l·\ tIl!' othf'l' Iwo
(hirdl, of tlw ('l'l1tur,v :~(l \n,11 (·om.; 

nH!ll~·(>d, UN'oHm CluUl'l has hN'n "u 
'"whf-'r'""T'ltWl" ~l1ncp thn first tlnmhror, n.J
war I 1j;'I)fillt; ill advancl.:, nlHI ll()\\ ho 
11:11; lH'pn madf' a I ill' memhpr. 

BIII'!"dl W \\'I"i~ht, who i:i .-I·lling

\'."1 :,\' t"n lalHL, \\'aY1lt: county fanns 
and \yayn(! rf~:-·dd(>lI(!e' prop£'rti 
"l1)t)~H!d 'rofi;g'''r-ncTUglf {fj-Trlto-rm trw I'-e ... 
11"~"!"r'tklr flU fIH''-'> i~ l;rLk III \\"i':-;l-
1"t"jl !;llld lh:lt l.., In \\·f"-tl'l'!l ;\1'_ 

Colr,r<t(\o" JIp ha~ 
I·\"'r:!] ll"ip-: 111:11. wll(·'1 Ihl)!,(~ 

(·~'IHII[jhrd!·d tl1(: 

~:hll'd ~dl ('iJHdition",. ,il)l)\l1 f~)lI1' 

t!· jllJ'I('-ti~l1th . ..., of' th"lll IHl1~~ 
J {,.. j I ~u ha,.; ~~f)IHj: ("hoiec 

j W:~Ylh";\ prHlJ' rl ~l."" Jisted for .,.,alS :Ind 
• \V;lYllf' \(Ollll,~Y farm!';, nnd he \\"nnt-,; 
i ;~jIJ ,Whll~"4 hH!l\ \\ra~'ne (·()unty j..:. lIot 

i;1' ·.~'II)di n·: 0\1:('1; 1.-; nut (Jf ;Jo(Jr .. ; .... to 

1 {'Hnll· :JT~d l(!(~J{ (J',"I-i" thf; Ill'\\, soil lnap 

IJf ,I lH' ~'()It!1tr, ju~,t l'e('P!v(;d" J3roYlmd 

- ~ 
Another Carload of that 

Fao(:y Patent 

Puritan Flour __ 
Just Arrived 

This flour was bought before the 

market advanced so we can make 

you a good quantity price. Tele-

phone No. 139 a,nd order"a trial 

sack. We Imow:yo"l1:?will be 
-~-~--" ¥.-,-~-. 

;J;~"'::lfi:'i:I:~E2h,:" E",,"";: WI' -hf~ . 8~~!\. l~ JIll) .!iD·~- - ::111*!F,;ut'"I't)y 
tu"it.-... e Inches lnoQre .sin!",. to 

y-ct---h -cafl-able -ot--e~ ... 
tuh madJlllf' in h'~~ -time 

EltiH'r t'l~'("tl'h' ('I' ~'II· 

pticed' high. it is worth 
It I'::. sc'lling for t-oduy.--:\t'5 

. I 

Phone 139-

'->'"'.-"~ "--,. __ .-.!_," -.-~ 



Hav~ a convenient place for housing your car' 
and makmg the small repairs. 

One of the first req\lirements of a complete gar~ge is.-: 
. the. worl> b~nch-you need a place for the tools anu acces- ' 

1 
sones. Thl;> bench n;ay be built along the side or in the 
re,ar, accordmg to.,cho:ce .. Of course, you'll arrange for t.he 

I ~vmdows. Good tlghtmg- IS first-aid to handy repair work. 
1 A concrete fio.or .proYid,~s good drainage and you ¢an 

• ~ash the automo1nle In all kmd:s of weather. ' 
._ it! _ Build a garage now:' It's a year 'round necessity. ... I 

Philteo & Marripgton Lbr. 'CO. 
Phone 147 Main Street Wayne. Neb!". 

TlfE son, SURVEY -------1 thJL"bottomR, The 1..ogan 'creek R,;d' 
OJi WAl'~O, (,OFN'J'f j Elkhorn rlYer draiiiage- -_ 
--- I tit!> drnintLge waters. The~e strcRm~ 

Three years ago B. \V_ T1I1man wa..'5 empty into the"'Platte"Yiver atter con
here for several mt)nth~ '.vith a.ssi~t~ \'f~rgin~ ill Dodge (Io,;nty, 

ant making a ooH Snr1;'€Y. of thiR I 'V<!Ylw ('ounty wac; ()rg~6~;'~1 in nrimiWtA'" 

eounty. When !~e h~~I_d .t1~ls~ed the L~_L!L The. :CLLr'!&-~~t~ttlel".':i.. _came:. !aJ:ge"-JLj-U-llliJ,,"-__ :-"_U\'>-.--"'''-_-''_''"L __ "'"-IJ.''''-
\vork of gathering lnfoI'matlOn. ex~! from th.,(l centl"at'iind eastern . 
aminl~~ ~he_ s.?~l __ i~_ ,~WB!! __ f~~_ (t~_ t.~e_1 \'~tu&D tH"1-te-l1t-of tiw- . 
(>rHJFl.ty. and hart hl.'/; Jlndm!?,s not~d ~nn j", It nati\(~ birth. TIl(> populnt 

down to be \vork({] I,ut for ,1 eOlTt'd IOf the ('ounty in 1910 is I'{'ported ' 
___ map and_-a complete r€'port. he told hO.:HI7r a.)) of which L, t'la~:-;ed <l.R 

thp Democra.~. that ~et.~l,(]ing to the: rural. \VaynCl', the ('ount)' seat, has 
findings of hls exalllluatlOIl the C'oun-I 1 ti f 1 t f) 'JOO It· th 
ty was among the hps-t H not the 11 p.oPu a on 0_ a HHI )~,~ :. .18. H 

, maw ma,rj{{;tlflg and dlstl"lbutlllg 
hpst of which he h:1d any kll(JW}pdge: P()ill~ for tbe farm pJ'oducts of the 
in t he state. and that .it was a very·t {."1)unt.,'_ 
fl:rtile county. Thi~ 'week Ex-Cun- I . 
gress-man I}.a-n--+-'-;-Stetffiett~ na:" tlUd--a L - 'r--1w ('.cmnt:,-' h-n-~ g..Q!IO t~a.rfsp6rtat.ion 
number of lhe_ sa!.! m.ap~,- :!..ru!_+t;;c:p . .o~t$. Jat?lliticR 3JltL the m.ar.lw-t~_ .nf--IDou-x I-;''':-,~'-'_:.:c",c-' 

sent out, and a numhel~ of them are- City, Omaha, iHHJ Lincoln al"e within 

in the hands of thr~ penple, and a en.,,:.- rf'af~h of the farflleri-i. A: ,tom- farming, incl.u.ili.D~he incorporation 
Rupply may now be found at the prflhF!l1Sin> puhlic ruad ~YRtem reach- of la.r.gc quantitieR or organic ma
Statt· BnnJ{ for tl·I!J:w ~Yhn nE'eo a P:-l all tlH> farming eomnluJlitif's. nun's, to hE> kept I'n a productive con-
copy. Ttl!' ~bo~ ... ing L" 111 F':' f-xcC']](mt, TIlf' climatt' ~If \Va!-TIE~ county i~ ditfon. 

and we giVf~ th"~ :-lllllllJW.fY of tfl(' re- w['ll suitpd to gei,eral frlrmin~. The 'Phe terrace, or second-bottom soils 
purt made b:;- :\lr. TillrnalJ. Of emirs-e, ffil:.all :1Ilnual temperatun' 1:-: ·t7.7 de- of the f;pdim~ntar:y group a.re ,recog
by comparing hi:-; fh;lll'PS a:--; to trw :STeeR F., and thf~ ml,an allnual prE'- nized as the \Vaukes-ha silt loam nnd 
pric{' of land hen· with ,\\rhat J!Jlld to:, Ii eipitation 27.72 inch," .. Tl1p railfal1 thf' \Vankcsha loam. These soBs are 
sE'lIing at nrHY, '>,,'e r~~:lljze that it h:,\",:::, j" generally quite Ln-orably distri- wf'll ~uited to the production of all 

no.t been neces::.;;ary to .. v.ail: for thE' hnted throl}g-fHlut thE' {.n:uwin.g season. tilt' leading crops of the county and 

report in order w h'ilrn tbc.! valu(' of rrhe 5ummer month~ Junl:', July, anti ra.nk with the loessial soils in pro
our fa.rm lamb;; but H makes us ff~e.l A~IKq~.t rp('~iv~t.._ab()ut 40 per cent of ductiveness. They comprj,se some of 
bt,tter to know th,~t t1H~ st'ientifir- ]"e- lIlt: n~infal1. The aW'rag(~ length of the best

J 
land iIi Wayne county~ 

por1-s--hac-k-U'P-wha.t-man-y '1)¥-115 -km:'1,1,"_- -tIT>! growing "RP1lson t;.; 1·41- dn:~- ·-TIie~B-e<l~nrai;Y 

The summary says: Agriculture if; the haste industry pre:S~iong on th-e terra.ceg and tlie 
~umma.,.,,' ill \Vaynl' l'ounty. Grain production land is mapped as the Scott silt loam. 

Wayne county, Nohra.'{)w.., lies jn in ("onjunction with live- stock'" has It i'R very deficient in drah'lage, 'Out 
the northeastern part uF the E;tate. It heen the leading tyP(" of farming is pr.oductive. 

'I <~,:,-.: 

j,Can 

c~a!'ge ~lorage hatter-r
les, and always carry 
a full.snpplyof battery 
parts. new batteries. 

- and rentai batteries. 

provides that all coal, charcoal 'and 
coke shall be sold by weight only 
and that a certlflcabe- of the weight 
shall be rendered with each dellv-' 
ery. This eliminates the practice 
of ooI11ng the artlcles and espemal. 

ly coal by the bushel. 

shall be licensed by the welghts- and 
mell6ures department, and tho ~e 

for such license shall be $3 per year. 

QUARTER BJ.OCK FOR SAJ.E 

Well looated.- -eight blocks. fro!1l tIe 80n. 
Wayne postofflce; soutb tl;.9nt. a pret-

The new law also provtdes that ty site, See 1... M, Owen, owner. Pbone 

ha'R a total area of ,150 square mUes, ~in('e the ;;;ettJement (Jf the region. The sedlmerntary soils of the first 
or 288,000 acres. Ab(>ut three-fourths The principal erops are cQrn, oats, bottoms 01' present flood plains of 
of its area is upland, one~€igihth hot- alfalfa, clover, timothy, wheat, and streams are classed as the. Cass flne 
tam land. and the rE'mainfh'!r terraces. wild. hay. ThE' eurn, oats, and loam and th€' Wabash silt 
The topography i~, .uneven, varying produced arp prinf'"ipally lli-ied on the loam. The- CaM. flne sandy loam, al
from hflls throll.gil rolling rf'1ief to farm, llut wh~at is grown as a caMh though less productive than the Wa~ 
gently undulating and Rffiooth areas_ crfW. Over ~7 Ptf C~Ht of the total bash soi1s, produces good yields of all 
The hilly belt i~ in fh(~ f',(Juthviesfern at-n~age of the -{'ounty \l,ra'S devoted -f:;tapTe -crc)ps-:-TC li'---Woill,Iraifiji,u.j-mowey-,jtr-ttte--Sh:<t--'lIeilgb,lng-,naeh-Ifl€,,,+-2-1-2~-A24,J1. ______ , _________________ _ the 
pa.rt of the county, and the $mooth corn in 1909. Rtllck f<'1rming iF; in- The Wabash Boil'R a.re_ hfg,hly. produc-
areas Ln the s.outhE'll.Htern and eastern! ('rpasing In importafl(,f.>. Lrirgf-: num~ t1Vfl; they eonRtJtute Rmne of the heAt 
partH, th~ remaindpT being roIlJ:ng. I hers of be·pf eattJ(> and hOg6 are sold lanrl in th(' ~'3tate. Drainage, however, 
The. bottom land:} He mainly betw(Jen lo.r slal:Jghlerf":'d annually, and w·ayne if; poo-r jft~ plaees,-- ft:ftd- renders a part 
1,450 and 1,575 fef:Jt abov,e sea level I COUI~ty ranks In propnrtlon to Hfze of these soils unsuitable for .cropping 
anlt the uplandH arp nn1y about 160 dB ort(~ of the leading counties in the but Houch areas are very valuable for 
feet higher at th(~ highest po1ntB_ I Hotate in livel4tock production. The grazing. B1uegl'a.<;-ar -and \vhlte clover 

Drainage is well egtab[jshed, c-x- IlirN~djng flf draft [1(Jr8es - receiv~8 grow luxuriantly. The bottoms oC'ca-=-
cept fn depressed areas, mainly in! RrHllP atU-·ntion (Hl D(-arly al1 the sionally overf1ow, cawing damage 

I crop", Tiling and ditching Is very 
profrtable on I~ge areas of th(>'3e 
soils. 

The f!rfJTming sy~tems l"mpioYN] in 
____ .~-H-J-U"K __ ("rU!JI"ty, arA in goneral· not wnll II--!--------

dp!'iign(~<l to m~intaln the produdl\i,?-
fI(-SS of I hp .<.:oil::.t. '!'h~rp Is a gpnel'rtl 

The New Perfection 
on, COOK S'I'fH E 

fhe long IlIne .-hlm"ey hurner·colurn, evm.y droj) of ke)'ose.nfl 
~ 

.11 Inw clean, Inten.se - N.oklng heuJ:, and drive. It lull force, 

directly agatnlit, thf' co(,klng D1,enHlI., hecause It is f-xa-etly the 

right length t,o give you exae.tly tb(~ rIght h~at for ~very co·ok .. 

lug purpose, sImmering, searing, roasting, toasting, boiling and 

[,ET us DEJfO'NSTRA'J'f: 'I'HE:<If '1'0 YOU 

llf~(!d for t:rnwing II'g-um p . ..; morr' I'X-

tpnsively in the rotation and for 
rnHrB attention to Rystems of green 
manlll'ln~~ to incrJ)aRe the orgrtllle-
maU{!r :supply. Although good yll'}(lg 
of crops ar(~ ohtal·ned under the pre~ 
va111ng met hndfl, the avprage produc-
tion \" below that which might TI"a-

sonahly he ftxpected from Bolls AO 

high fn n1].turaJ productivcne5~ rlnd 
30 well Hulted to Ruch crops as al-
falfn find ('Jnvpr, AJI thr> soils ref'rn 
to be high in lime content. 

SEW Wf:IHJlTIl I,A W 
Th" Atate food, dairy. drug nnd 

oil commiRRion calls attention of -the 
public to R.evere.l npw provi!';1onR of 
the new weight and mea'R1]Te Jaw aR 

enact:,d by the Tf~cent Resslon or th~! 
1t!gislaturc_ This mCaRure paRfw.d 
wltl;t an emergency c1auae and cnnf-!e
quently got's Into effect at once, 

Section 1 ~ or this law provideR that 
all dry commodities not otherwl," 
speclflef] shall be sold only by stand~ 
~rd weight, numerical count," nT· 

lInear meas.ure, except wh~re 
agree_ This means 

the bushel meaB-

w. A", Hiscox, HardwalfL-Ii-~"'_~~. 

High Ope~DtiD[ __ Exp.~J~s_es~ 
Increase T elep,hone Rate~ 

Telephone Revenue ~~st Cover. Operating Expense~ 
Your bllShu'RS will rull unlN~s yOU! tuk.' In enough money tOo Jtay your 

f'XP('!IJS~JI. 

Mo- wl-ll Ally e.tJwr -J.nlRlue~g.-

Tlw nrecsslt.r lor {'floug-h revenUH in IIny bu~IJleHS to InlY operating ex .. -
fi"mws nreds no f'xpJanatton. 

Jlor ~pv{lral -,-ears the- cost 0" lU'o 
lHlvll@Ir,g wltff ~Q!l(~-fi".","g --colit-oT~~;~~~~~-~~;-;,,";;;;~;;'~~·::;;;""~~-------·t-t----'--
and tI", hlgl",r Urlng '''penoes of employees. 

};v('rvon(' r('aJfzPFJ tile nef:csslty or I.aYlng mOJ'e for l'(mt, for food, tor 
('Iothhig, f(;r wag('g nod for tranHportntlon. 

The h"I<'I,llOne Industry has heen nfteelM hy the ""l'w conditions which 
hllv" produ.,," hlgh"r prlCe. III a II of the nec(!ssltles--'of tHe. ---

It this Company 18 to continue to furn!'B'h dependable telephone serv
Ice to the Dublle It must obtain such rates as will produce a revenue 
sufficient to cover the cost 0 f provldlng the service. 

Company 



, i .,. :; , .••• , I. 
The :goveRtpfent,~uggests that yo~ buy your 

nin~ su~ar llOW as it is krobable th~re will be a· 

'at canning_,tJ!!le. We ~ave a~ar load of pure cane "'~I;~'l.i"", ... tl'.' 

--~l---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~md~ui~~Exchln'~e:oureggsforsuga~ 
Tom 

MIss 

The cmupany which 1101(1 the state 
. ~)~ Nehrllslla coal Ht fffi {,ents -a ion 

tnPfO thuj\ government Pl'iCH is to 

.Tone!'!, freasurel'. 
till' afternoon was s-pent- socially. 
h(J~tess served delicious rerrE,~n.m'mtlr.1 
The ladles oi ti.e ~lUb w:lll entertain 
their' husbands' at' it 6:30 dinner at 
tilE' Country 9lUb next MQJlJlay even
ing, which will be the last meeting 

fa]], 

at the horntnlf Mrs, A, T, 
This being the last business meeting 
of the. year, the secretary, Mrs, C. A. 
Orr and the t·reasnrer,;. Mrs. W. E, 

1]h~ Woman's club met Saturday 
afternoon, The committee on buying 
a - bulldl,ng reported more buttdlngs 
tor ijale. The Girls' quartet from 
the Normal gave the following pro
gram: MIsses Ferne Rahn. TuB. 
Hughes, Nada Addison,' Dorothy' Bes.
sire, accompanied by Nora Flgum, 
sang·th.! "Maid 01 'roklo." duet, "Till 

o Jenkins, gave "oJlllll~te and satisfac
tory reports of the year's work. Mem
bers then -proceeded to elect new M
fieers for the coming year, as fol
lows: President, Mrs, Wm, Mellor; 
vice preSident, Mrs; L;" A. Fanske; 
secretary, Mrs. HDrace Theo1;>ald; 
treasnrer~ Mrs, W; C. Shnltllels; 
Journalist, Mrs, Paul Mines. The club 
will hoid a SOcial meettng next 

·aftemoolr 'at the -·hom&. of 

Ch~ck Feed 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

-,'Methodist EpIscopal Church 

BaptIst Church 
There is to be no preachIng- service' 

:,t this church Sunday. as the neW' 

This is CentenI"'Y wel'k the world. to reach Wayne before the middle of 
over in the. Methodist pllurch.' Wayne May, and is hpected to be' here for 
e.hurch is going over too top with service's on the lSth. ' 
her quota of nearly $14,000 tor The Snnday· school will be held at 
and,-the safety of thewol'ld for'democ- 11:30; th., ·Juniors will meet at it 
racy. Rev, E. M. Furman and C. E. o'Glock in the afternoon, and the 
Gildersleeve have been asSisting the young people in .tl)e evening 0 l'!i 7 
pastor to reach the financl .. ! goal,v' . .Il,o "LU'OK. All are welcome to these. 
lJem"mLrV driVIO. The pastor is joy' 

slng;!ng, "We're Golng,'1 by next 
Lord!s dai the quota for thl~ church 
will be met In full. 

-Sunday services: Sunday 
a. m. Come to Sunday 

11 . 'a, m.; 7 p. 

Presbyterlau Church 
Chaplain John W. Beard -will sup

ply our pulpit morning and evening. 
- He's. 

__ .. ,_illU~""'_ S _p, JP~_,t.h~ Sunday school 
Come to church next .);)venlng worship' at S, 

uAmm1ciITHc-Come" accompanied by 
Ferne Rnhn; "Me'rry Shepherds" by 
quartet. After which Mrs, Becken· 
haller grure a report on what the dlf
rerent clubB are doing in district No, 
3, Mrs. J, G. W. Lewi~ gave a !e
view of the lectures she attended 

$ome of the good points of 
ea.cih olre. 

1I:frs, .1>eVllle handed In her reslg
nat'lon 118.,',ecretary o~ ,the club. the 

times, beginning. with Special music by Mrs, Davis and. 
schooi. her choir. ',.,.,-

Miss Fannie ..1Iritell has taken Sunday, May ~1, is Mother's Day, 
charge of the Queen Esther girls of please wear a flower in memory of 
the W. H. M. S. Success to,.JJer la- your mother, 
bors. 

Mrs. MacGregor was taken ·by sur
prise Sunday morning, when her 
clasH, "the high filer ... ," asked -her 
turn her back to the class and hold 
out her hands, obeying the boys 
Placed in her hand.~ a birthday pres
ent, a set of fruit knives, which their 
teacher greatly appreciates. These 

Evangelical Lutheran 
(Rev, Rudolph :Moehrtng. Pastor) 
wayne chat cll. -e<JII1tr'Qration ~laS8 

next Saturday afJernoon at 3:45 
Q'clock. • _, 

Sunday school at 10 o'cloc.k; serv
ice at 11 o'clock next Sundal morn
fng. 

boarrI Int~r appoInted Mrs. HQm.Lf---OIIT".",'Fl,rtil.er 
Scaoe to fill the vac'ancy, 

soclety'met Tuesday are a fine bunch of lads, fnll ~f Ilfe, 
home oi Miss Alice you QUglht to hear them whistle on 

Winside church: Confirmation class 
next Saturday at 11:45 a.. m. _ 

'J)l)e Bible Study Circle met 
home i}jf-Mrs, .J, J, 

oillilifess session morning at Sunday schooL , Sunday school at 10 o'clock., 

ray ~lte statn the elCceM money col· Ih.n~II;'''' 
leb'lejl, They should, and til ell the 
jll'esldent and director. or the com
b'lny should he .ent to the fndernl 
prioorr'--at-Lea'Venworth to mini:' conI 

Miss Charlotte White 
w-eat subject of the on
Into the the, world In a 

after which CaIne devotlona1 and 
scriptural lesson, led by Miss Mar
tha Crockett, Articles were read by 
Misses Lila Gardner, Lynette Ren
nick, Edna Hanssen and Faunell Sen

REPORT' OF THE CONDITION OF 

. they· have e(l,ch perilon .. lly ~lld 
, turMd out Ilt lMst as 

co&.1 a" tll.;y mad" lhel.r steal
Tllat Is the way ~o cure prclfl

Yes, I! the state ottlcla.ls 
L"'''_''~' ___ ..••.• alT{1 pnld tor the coal 

CCif'··-lj· ' 
oUQgay" 

Day 

BUI" and 

ter on '~Immigra.Uon to America.'t 
Mite boxe~ were opened ".n<! cv,,,,,,,,.,,,u", 
counted, A' roo,! sale will be held 
May 17. M,.I!IJ FannJe Brltell has 
!lecn appointed leader, 

~.-==---- .. 

was host
ess at a happy meeting of the Griis' 
Bible Study on Friday evening. Miss 
Marjorle Gritrlths led the study most 

Charter No, 44S, in the State of Nebraska 
at the close of business May '3, 1919 

RESOURCES. _ 
Loans and' discounts ____________________________________ $653'419-:5I) 
Overdraffs __________ ______________ _________________ 3,703.95 

Liberty BOnds, W. S. S., and other U. S. Gov'ment securites 172,81S.50 
Stocl!. F~deral Reserve Bank K.C. _~ ___ :_________________ 1,650,00 ' 
Banking house, fUrniture and fixtures__________________ 9,000.00 
Current expenses, taxes and interest paid_.:..______________ 12,0.70.10 
Due from National and State banks __________ $lS0,S01.12 
Checks. and itejUs of exchange________________ 3,S59.30 
Currency ________________________________ 2,9S2.00 
Gold coin __________________________________ ._ 12,000.00 
Silver, nickels and cents ___________________ .__ 3,241.1S 

Total Casb __________ .;. _______________________________ 202,~8a.60 . 

TOTAL __________________ ,> ______________________ $1 ,0 55,54 5.65 

su rprl s-:,I-!"'lpltill;j1..;:J>1lan~._:l'crUllig . .JLm""-."L • ..Jo:.,+!t ' . ______ .. _ 
time was 

passcd In vlsltlng, and late In the 
afternoon a delicIous three-course 
luncheon was served froln the woll
fllle<! ba:sk(,ts of the guests, On'behalf 
or tho' ladles' I)reBent. Mrs. Frank 
Halltahan, few well-chosen 
wor/l." 
with ~ll~.mt!,ful--h~,~mnm!{t-aT~:~~~~lF~Eo@;~woCW.,eks 

Carhart will 
of the Early' 

tbls 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock paid In __________________________________ $ 50,000.00 

Surplu,. fund • _____ • _____ ~ __________ ,------------------- 15,.000.00: 
Undivided pr'lfits _____________________________________ 27,247.87 
Individual deposits subject to check __________ $539,722.73 
Demand certificates' of deposits __ ·_____________ 9,0.22.66 
Time certificates or deposIL __________________ 401,05p.53 , 

,_ T!>taJ~8!~.-=-~:._~-~"--.,---------_____________ 949,79J;J))! 

Due to National ,and State batlks________________________ .7."2 .. 3,~9",.O"'5,,."":;..'""-"7 
Depositor's guaranty fund _____________________________ _ 

-----
State of Nebraska. County of Wayne,.ss.. 

I, Rollle W. Ley, C""hler of the above named bank do hereby 
swear that the above statement 1~ la. correct and true COP! of the 

aDlUl,eo'm' 'report made to the State Banking Boord. ... 
- . , ROLLIE W. LE'Y~. 

'!~'1': . ~ 
HENRY LEY, Director. 

, ~ LUNDBERG, Director." -. 
' Subs~rlbedgnd sworn to>before me thm 7tb day of May, 1919:> 
(S<!al) . .. FRED S. BERRY, Notary Public. 

adTertisements. _ 



~rns 

THE YEO~IEN HEL1~ 
sucm;SSl"lT L 

The r~gular meeting of the 'Y'4yne 
H<>mest<lad or the-, lifrother)lOod of 
American Yeomen was w"'lk~ndedl 
Friday e':ening, and an ,-mter.estinlill 
meeting. As E. J. DeVille and wife' 
are to leave Wayne for i,incoin S(1on 

their resignation as foreman and ('or-j ~J::~::~::~~:S~:~4H~~---=~-~--""--:':~~====-::::::~~t~~~~~~;;~=3;='~=S~S~~~~~S~~S=:lt:±2:~=~_! ___ ,~i~J,~'~~~ respondent, was accepted, ~.nd an elec-,~ 
-'4ioB .e.lIlted in th".sellf~iQni:@F, D" priSe. I do not know 

McGucltin, as foreman anid Miss ~Ia- We'st Point pf(}ject Is l(}' 
bel Sumner, conespondent. E.' 0.' enterprise, or private. The 
Gardner was named 8$ 'chapltan, and lalure passed some wa,(CT'-D'''''''' 
Miss Mabel Hanson as L8.dy Rowena. I~latlon, but r Mve fiat been 
State ,Manager Edgar Michener, ItC- discover just how far it will : 
companied by Mrs. MichenE;r, were people of- a town 0)' COl'''"111l1it'Vi 
prese~t. and Mrs. J\Jicbener, who is 
one of the state officers, gaye the'i'n- to go In building a p'ublic ''''''''''-''''U''I--#''I 

I, ' 

it is good to know that the 
stallation obligation aod Instructions ElkhGrn river are toJle ,,, --"~"" - , 
to the newly etected officers. A vote whether-·iJ~te'· OY:;~:-;C'~"~~;'+'-II-+'-'~~--w,;Ifen . the-Essex made' its" first' appKarahce' -
of thanks was extended to ~ir. and hands, and I congratulate the p.ople we r'n co~o' n W1'tt-71~rJcJ>In<>'t'-"""'" .'.,-, "-
Mrs. DeVille for their spl,end;ti' work of' that c,'ty on t"leir succe'" In .'ffort ' • ,"~u.u" I! .. "lit:: :,::,~,,:._~r!L_W,ere:-,a-,~ 
for the or~an;zat,"on h re and '..,.. , 'bIt skeptlcal; ':'_J~~.,:-±= __ - "'-'-,-'-'-'----~--,':".-_:;_f"'~:_.-.-:__-:.'''';'''. ~,::::~:,,;,-,_~,,;-;,-L!_;'cc-';'·;·;i;·:i"b<~: 

~ .. ~.!!,,----. of t:he yaluable enetgy" ; , I 

Ing them'succesR - been going to waste at'-, -~'Cu-rTos(tyJ~d US to takeadde-in~theEssex. -
i
at Lincoln'l hAt the close of d I' I very doors, Some day all toe That was enQugh, The wa"l t, he Essex rode 
ng a SOCIa our wa..:; spent an 19lt manufact,uring Wheels in nH-"!'II1ebras.. ' JI . 

refreshments served, wllieh all en- ka will be propelled by electric ,energy ?ver rough ,roads anq paveme~t8 was amaz-
joyed. generated by the waters of NelJraska mg to US 'W.lfuJ>nr-accustonj,ed idea of 'light 

car riding qualities. . ',' 
All Yeomen who are goin'g to Onia-

ri"ers.-Edgar Howard. 

ha to the degree of\ Rnadamanthus SPItA YINH SAVES 
are asked to let Discrrct Manager C. ('HERRlEi'! AND 
C1asen know by Friday night, May 

lID ... &",~=tl"n~""'~-IIle--maIEitHtoc.tBiife-j- Spraying che .... ies arid 
care of them. Call Red 42 and let soon as the shucks or withered bios
me know as soon as; !I'OU find you can soms fall from the young fruitR, """'and 
go r~nd al1 Arcbers who are entitled then twice- more before the fruit 
to go are urged to makp unange- I'ipens, may mean a much larger 
ments to r~(J. -Full paI't.i~~u1ars can crop. Two or three but=;he]s Gf ... .che]'~ 
be had from Archer Clasen. Those rje~ is a fair crop for a mature tree 
who haven't the Meritorious But-ton to produce when weJI cared for. Ne~ 

, can still get one up to th,8. night of glected~ it wItI produce one-half 
the 10th of May and gO'to Omaha. So, 
Archers. get bu~r, 

Watch these COlUmns. for the grand 
Yeomen entertajnment which the Gar
roll All American Homestead N<>. 
&984 and the Warne Homestead No. 
4935 are planing to put on here 
Wa:ynB very -soon. Aimounceme·nt 
which will appc;<1.l" in thll'> y(~(Jmell 

column.-l 

one'>bushel. The average plum tr.ee 
sljould produce at least two bushels, 
but cllf'culio insects ma~ destroy the 
entire crop. It will cost 15 or 20 
cents to spray a tree. A ,comblnat,ion 

lime gulp.hur and arsenate of lead 
~r.eeemfllended-----for--a 

combination Mould consist of one 

-But when the Essex started to climlLhills 
ourminiTr,ationwas tfnally' and 

to showU$ how i :the 
Ess~x accelerated or how easily 
it answered ~very touch of the 
wheel. It 'was not ,necessary 
for the demonstrator to say a 
word. The _ Essex had us at 
i t8-'-:I'eet.~""- . 

The beauty of the Essex design, 
and the trimness of its lines 
only added to o'u'r enthusiasm. 

Burret 
JOJlN S, LEWIS, JR-

gallon of lime sulphur and 2~'2 to 3 
pound. arfl!i'uate of lead or 1.. to 1% 
pounds of arsenate of lead powder, to 
50 gallons of total solution. This 
should not 00 used on European or 

. ~W,right~ 
Wayne, Nebraska· . 

, HARNESS AND SA.DDLERY 

The place to get good oak taJJtH:rl 
Japanese plums or on peaches. 

leather harness marle by band, Ro- 8l:HOOI. OF AHRICUI,. 
pairs by hand. Here since J884.- TURE HRADUATES FIFTY 
AZ-tf 

Read the advertisements-it pays. 

USE-' EVERLA.8TIl'IH1 3IA'l'ERUL 

for Walks, Floors ami Foundatlolls 

A fwr !tIft1 1~"_ I 1"1,11 be ready 
10 do yoar conc .... te work, such as 
Floor., Walks. FOUlldatlons; Etc. 

I gnararrt.;ee my wo-rk to be good 

durable and la,tlng, r&t-me ~'tl· 

maw Y01lr work. 

Paul Wohlfile 
Shol.s, l'\'"-'bta~kll 

Fifty boys and flfty girlA were 
graduated Aprl1 2!l from the Unjver
"ity School of Agriculture, This 
school otters special training tn ag
rIculture and home economics to any 
one with an eighth grade education. 
Practtcal courst'H are giv€n in stock 
r:aia~ng, erops. automobiles, tractor,,~ 

trucks, dairying, poultry raising, 
forg~ work, carpentering, cooking, 
sewIng, household management, etc. 
Normal training for rural teachers is 
also given, The next term opens Oc
tober 10, 

SPRING 
"Days of lavender and fmnlight, 

LiJac huds in bloom! 
Days 01 friendly winds and twilight 

Shadowing my room. 
At the window curtaJnH Hwinging, 

Stars among thf: treeA; 
FaInt and far my mother singing 

Love1y melodies, 
Golden rarles of the dawnllght 

Dancing In my room; 
lJaYR of laV(mder and Hunlight, 

LiJac buds in bloom,"--=-eynthia, 

" Green Colonial Furnaces 

\ 

DO "YOU J{NOm already" In blg,ger trade and better tightly about you." 
(From BetWr F.armlcng}' '" - "I, didn't mind thltt so much." 

While some of us are whining 
about the dolorous fates which beset 
us; whining about the "awful fall 
d?wn" of o~lr vast: governmenta~ en~ 
terprll3es; whining. about the terll{flc 
depletion of human life and capital 

Nevertheless, before the next Llb- "What then?" , 
crty loan Is gathered-the last "Do you Imow Why he had 
the Victory Iban-we wlll he-a,-'r--"'c-=llltch'edthat-way?'" 

the staggering taxes which will 

voice at the growler. His 'I'll! be a 
muffled dare speak aloud hlg re
belliotr." The blond or tho llaUlcfleld 
will rebuke him. 

U8 world without end, etc"L~=c--,-'== ____ _ 
while you hear this ding,-dong-

MR. HOOVER'S P-nOHRESIS 
--,(New York Evening PORt) -
Striking evidence cit Mr, Hoover's 

progress In relieving famine-threat-
ened 'sections' of Europe eame. 10 th~ 

"Wen, would yon believe It. ,he had 
)TIe" that way so I COUldn't escape, and 
all thf, time we were dancing he'-WI1H 
trying to selI me Home lI,fe Insur
ance." 

new. that he hru!~;;~cllli~ll~e;dit.i'0:"n~f'~;:-tt-.'''------'''----''
'gosTavla.--cYzech 

Do you know that in the expendi- . mania to I)(~gjn re-8RtahliAhing nor
tur" of about $20,000,000,000 In the mal commerce In food. TheRe are the 
last two year!:> there has thw.; far' fouf 'friendly countries -wncl'c the rc~ 
heen proved not one single instance lIer administration has hud its most 
of deliberate collusive dishonesty in urgent tusl<. When MI'. Hoover went 
any branch of the government nor abroad ~ne - communities were, 
j·n army or navy, nor any coJoAsal starv.lng, .-and jn Rome "ta.rvaUon 
blunder of ~wmlnlstr~tlve or mlUtary wa!;\ a mOtlth away. The preBent mo
or na,;y olffeers? !Dent 18 that i" 'which the exhaustion 

Do YOll know that America'. net of home stockB Is greatest In Eu
Increase In wealth since the world rope; but M,·. Hoover reports plenty 
war !!tarterj 18 nearly three times of :.toad ava!!able--35,OOO,000 tons lor 
what-the war will cost us? the year ending August, as against 

Do you know that we have ap- le~s than 30,000,000 0 tonR needed
proximately $lO,O()O,OOO,OOO of foreIgn and thl. food Is pouring Into west
credit due us on 'whlch we will 001- ern Europe. He wishes the fOUT gov
le.c.t --about ~r,Qo,oOO.OOO a year in..; ernments to A,,;t up flieir own fooo 
tE::re:::;t'! ComtnisBionK to purchaRe in th~Be 

Chiropractic-For After 
. Effects of the "Flu" Have 80 many vJrtur~s····-so f.ew faultfo:,~ that utter a {~arf:ful sur~ 

vey of the many hf:..aUn,g equipments off*!:J't~d th~ l)Uhllc~ J have COil

t.ract.ed ro BIl.VDl.r my patrJ}ll~'L wUh .. til.(':. Gr--t~en Colonal Furnace tre .. 
caus.e It t ... In ~lV(~ry way a furnace rOf' f"'H'ry nN~d. Thh furnace 
may be Installed as a 

Do you know that our national western European mar'krits,' tlJUR 
go](l rf;!SeTVe Is about $2,000,00.0,000,. gradual1y relil:vlng thr~ rr~lIef COl'J1-

almost four tim~s that of eitber mission of th(~ worl{ of purchasing 
I+"'U'"U"",,_ FranC6--O-l! -Gef'many. ~nd- and-torwl'fFctlffg-- r66ilStufCS:- -··Accora

ahout equal to the combined gold re- Ing to food administration offIcers 
Rcrve or the flix. big nations of the here, Mr. Hoover's rctlrelnMlt in six 
world? or eight months In favor or normal 

CHIROPRACTIC achIeved wonderful results in the 
epIdemic, q It ;'WlJI achIeve just as wonderful resulta il! dea.!l~ilt:jll'i::::';'[;': 
with after effects ot'the FI u. This' has already be!ilj 'proven. 
have been ,a victim of tve FlU,' use no time but at once I'IPELESS FURNACE 

A 'l'J{:{t};E·WAY SYS'I'E!1 
Jl ntGULAR PIPE INS'l'AI.UTJ(j:~ 
A ItOO}! JlEATER 

It Is made In dftle.rent Sbif';B, for nll of thN;e d1fJerent U8(>.s., and 
lturns any fuel, etlractlng, fr,OOII It tile 'largeJ<t WL;.'i1ble p,,,,,,,"t.age 
of heat for, the oser; IIltd' Is 'go, lit .. unrl"r (Ill ,\ BSO Lf:n au A ItA]I(. 
TEE as 10 qnal!ty 01 mat-p.rlaJ, used and wotkmun,qlllp In finIsh, 
Bnd satlsfactlon ,!l'InJ1. ,~, 

I now h!lA"e a furnace on the floor, and IlRk that you let me 
prove to you. the advantages of this furnaC-f>." and: sh().w yon Its points 
". r superiority ~ 

"A. (i. Gronemeyer 
PtmNACES AND PLUMBING 

Phone Shouillll Re!lldenee 187 

, ,. 

Do you know th~t in the )ru!t efght commerce 'would mark the "final 
months AmerIcan exports have stage or economic recovery. Final 
doubled and that America now has but one. On tlte whole, thege 'Coun
shIps. her yery own, to carry th(!8e trIeR ShOllld be food~exportfng. not 
export~ to the seven seaR? food-fmportJng, - Agriculture must be 

Do you jli/low that the intluenza stimulated to revIve along-
in" Biz months tooK mOTe .. m..ercJJ._ .. __ _ 

Il'iesin 'theiieUnited state'; 
than the war took' In twelve -even BUSrNESS AND P]'),ASURE 
counting t'hoBe seriously wounded?' (Youngstown -"re1egram) 

Do you know that it Is disgrace- Blondle: "Old you have a good time 
!ul" Ulll>atriollc and wicked' (0 belly- IU; the- dan<\<> last nlghU" 
ache and whine in these inspirational Brunette: • ... Klnda/' 
hours of h1story? -"'Who was that handsome -chap 

W<o nav" made.a great investment .BaW you with Just after tb~ IntermJ& 
In human welfare. It has cost: "Ion?"" -" 
mone;,' and bJood. The blood· was "He is II i<WaJlger in town," 
preCH)UB and dear. The money was ~Da8hlng, 18n't' he?" 
cheap. We will recover It a hundred- "Nerviest glnk I ev~r 8een," 

We have in tact recovered it "1 noticed he h3.d his arm rather 

C!11rop,ractor and let him glveY6'u-"a-"t1i~e~'~~~~~:~,~,~~~:L:il;:;'!;lll 
make sure that you are completify normal . .- In allY 'eveqt 
be very wise to take 11 cour8e of CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL 

, -of- -<lny .. after 

Trouble, Angina, Pectorl!'.· '-""'~~'H"',I-"""'''rr'i'''-c 
G-''';.trMiI! • ..chronic Nephiriti. and Cystetltls. Ani'oftliese will 
'readliy to Chiropractic Adjustments, Consultation and Spinal 
alyals Frl)e. 

Drs .. Lewis ~ LeWIS 
. Chiropractor~_ 

Olflee over Orr ;. 01"1' Store. Phone ,lsb 2291.' 
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HENRY.1,EV, Pr".lIft.",t. IWm,n; W. LEY, eashler. 
C. A. eH ACll, Vie.' l'r(',ldelll. U. r,FNDlmRG, ,t8S't eo.hIOl'. 

GOVERNMENT HliJ,l~S 
STATES jHII~.D ROADS 

Feder!L >\Jd No- I~l;Il>jlr ~11 :E~~li
--ltl"llt--~l';ra of DIJwj;:ed High

,iv4.r Dey~loj)menl: 

:ieanon "'ltll the sources of supply, "a 
reddctlon In the cost of tran~porta
~IO!l. and to tilE; whole' -cou"t'r, . 
~r~,"1~er sense of scaurHy in times of 
l,aU111lai .11''''' •. 

PItmAny I"nV S1'OJ,J,N In" 
POJ,I!I'HiAl. TRlCKST1mS 

sarr to 
the I :'-it ate apportionment. 

,I:~·;' 

PleMelte!l,dc~be. ,IOI,""~""p,.J~'L'J'~~LliiI,: 
copy Of"~i(l!l: has been 
every teac ... ~r> . 

Attention, Teachers! .. 
It will ',oon be ti'me for the yearly 

, ,.. ,- ."", ,",', ,', - .. ---.. - ...... 

ihe CB&Q'CornPlall!~r 
has- attliI08'd- as- 1te-ar "p~rteii'Mon as scem s poSSlble--meetillfl', tlle many requirements 
for' all kinds of soU, and 'all condItlona' and sec& 

I ~ • 
\>-4.\ . - . . 

A "Jar!!'e vanet;!' ot seed' plates •. 
A toot drop for convenient planting of the hel1\l rows. 

'Force feed valves insnre' proper depth . of 
An 

A fertilizer attachment. 

To secnre ,iii; be~t jJlantlngresnlts ~ II se~d ~o~ shonld be. graded -and seed 
plates selectll(1 th"at 'will" size and sh aPIl, of the kernels to be planted. Tbe 

' to work. 

On the e'B & Q planter the plates are fIll"rated. dUw~b~oHd-'-steel-
The drive chain is always kept taut by an antomatlc chain tightener, which 

-_~E~~~~~~;~~~;~p~~~:~.~~j~I~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~;~}.~~~:~~~~:~~:~~::~~~~:~ml~~ 1--~----'nN"", .. t .• !loy Tost cmoti!)n.ln .transnytttng pOlVer. ' ~IIL~~t!~tlOJILI.Il~~!,."'-"~tO-dO-.wJlt"-·tlte -efficient -workllll!oll"tne- plates and 
showing ,what g"ades all.p,il.- 'of tlie .. planter., The plntes operate exactly on time so tbat the desired 

' al'e In. and wMre~ each g,rade k~rhel,s are i1eJivered· to the,_~l'..PcI: valves' and are there lVfllting. to drop 

\V~ ,tlUt old .tyle., but It ,will allow 
I,ll brgllonl<atlon to ""Ieet the men for, 
(he, delegates to vote fOl·. The ,'aver:. 

: ilelegate will know no mare Ilabout 
: men ndmlnated than does the 

:"qrage voter ,umier the oil'ect ,prl
l!llllili'.--Albion News. 

, , EX1l1ENSION SEllVn~tl 
~ . AIDS WOMl';N'S CLUBS 

-'--
,Ain outlilie to guide women's clubs 

, III (,hlld welfare study Is being ,UR
trlbated hy the Unlrerslty l!l"t~nSlon 
Service. It waH, prepal-.)d~· by Mrli. 
Oharles W, Greene, chairman of the 

-Economics National Federmtlon 
, 'WI/men's clubs, and Is recommand!
, py !Mrs. H .• T. Gramlloh, the No

bra$ka chairman. 'I'he outline I. dl
Vlll",) Intu til<' rlghtH of chll<lrell to: 
LI vI', h" n""lthy physically and mor

, wl!~, sultflble-plar, proper work. and 
(Idupatioll. A blbllography of hoolm 
bearing 0/1 the subJ.mt Is Included. 

i. in the book: Leave. 'other helpful 
remarks £or the succeeding teacher ar~ tripped. Th~ valves have a, force feed aeMon-1n other words, 

~---.- ---- .. --~-'HiiI~ _-L __ ._._. __ ~J!II!'_11_gc~,t:.:~!!lCILt9J'C')Uhe._ke:rnels'~mIt~~~el'=-and-lat(.-thec-botl;om-'~f-th[e-fn:~;-::---t-4ir---
: ~~ayl' your director approve" and 
::n>ur yearly report before send

ilg it" In, Please 'do not send It In 
without this, 

Thb" director has nl) right to pay a 
leache'I', her last month); 'salary untIl 
her register and. annual rep"rt are 
properly made "out and approveq. The 
schnol I~'l" of this state empower the 
county fluperfntendent with the right 
to revok<!J!h.e certificate of a teacher 

fnlls Ito mllke .. these~l'eI>6l'ls, 
10 .. Re.inember this-report Is. to 

covel' the ENTIREl ~choo) year of 
eight 01' ,n'i:ne months even thou!lh 
you Itava It'~fght In th.e dIstrict but a 
PART of Itb. school year. Reports 
to be mll~e !Jut accurately and neatly 
wHhpen land Ink. 

11. WllI' yoU please IndIcate all 

this -report whether- or- not-yoll -,will 
teach the same school next year? 

12. to receive from you a 
and wishing you a 

The of both the plates and tJie"···val;es . Is positive. The power Is de-
pendlible, the gears are caret'ully cnt and therefore mesh properly, 'fusmlnll' a high 
percentage of accnrate dropping for this planter. Adverse field conditions are met 
successfnDy by the C. R & Q planter. • 

One of the strongest features of the e B & Q planter is the comblned""'~
able--ilrop -ani! clntch. The clutch Is built Intp tbe dropping mechanism In .! way -
that is Simple and effective. By means of th~' variable drop, 2, 3, or '" kernels can 

.' be plalltcd In each h.lll and tbe cllange can b'l made from the 'seat lVlthont stopping 
tbe :team. The -clntch.-is positive and accnrate. " ----

,rl]Iltls is one of the strongest {",atnres on-the. e "B~ Q planter. 

,Sf9>ngly constructed rUJlJleJ' fI'a,i.e insUJ'es durability, smooth !"Inning and 
even dropping. " 

The runner frame can bc mnde to float. , . 

Bnllt In fonr sizes, with adjustable plantl~""'J!4dthS. Fonr ty~s of I'Jlnners, 
regular sled runners, .tub runners, disk and double dis'rtUIlIers.. , _ 

Open or soUd wheels. Antomatlc marker, requires" no attention when turning. 
Send for catalogue giving more de tail as to melits of this planter. 

Kay &.-Bichel 
Implements and Tractors 

PHONE 308 
WAYNE 

The tiU,(j IIDo-n't Be Nan'cuv" d(ll';; hook. . h 
apply to one's .stature physkally, To dry" c<ean clothes means' t Qt" 

hut rill hel' to OM's size melltally, 1'1", How to keep It.-It needs cleans- we tal,e the clothes and wash them 
··'P.rJlllllJ:ilY~.'-f<'l'j-!';()"~~":~~~"~.o:-~~~=:~~.;~I~:[~~~ InlL very often. It "hould be w,.snled.1tlr distilled gasolIne for 2'0 mlilute~ " ,i, W:I\L w,rJ.ltC.lL~, Important than th.t well daily and put In the sun when with a speCial gllSoiine soap" ,anil ' 'h1 ox))ect to teach, but it 

. Perhaps this Is more pORslble. then rinced In clean gas to .remove might ,pro !tjlbl,Y be tead by aIL , 
1'1j()[~o ,J.J"ii sonw people ill tide tnip, of specIal teacher~ than of oth- all dirt for 15 minutes and again' for 

waha 'who -cannot Bee hoth -"Ides of 'Each one thinks the world can- Dr. Young's Dental Office over tlle. ao 'minutes for the last rince this 
a "IIJe;lt1on; who think that, becaue" ;;;.,''''."'' .... rrlnT,,..··wit-h,,,'t.~h!s wOF-k.- and-I··b'ltst",-rlatJOllal Bank. Phone gJ-ves your clothes a thorough~leaful-' 

, "'Ill urge student~ tb take work In Adv-29-tf. ltjg~ • .-ethe W, ayne Cleaning Works.- . __ u. tnQ,U does qot.agl'ce with ~hem, he - _ 
's wrnn!\'. Perhaps they have ;"nc hIs department to the exclusion of 
lllto . the subjec~" ~l'e' thoroughly the other subJevts., that are Ju~ as 
lhan this objcct(j'1' hill!, but, If he heneficlal. Each subject is worth 
hoiJi!st1r \lalleves in his objectlon8. something and is entitled 10 consld
hL? fdcms nre C!utltlnd to con~fdel':1.. eration. You who are going to teach 
Uon. In 1;\. lltUe dlffercnt sense, thil'l to realize that whIle other things 
h h I may not be or special Interest to you, 

t oug t a»p le8 to teaching,. The.. nevertheless. they arc to other 'peo-
dllYS arc ones of .peclall.adon. One pie ~nd consequently arc of value. 
person prepares hlme~U to 'be a 
Latin tOlljlhor, another an English Feel that. although your subject Is 
(eachal' ('lId, HI) 011. It Is true thllt most Important to you, It 18 not 
very of tori he cannot obtain a posl- ,weryone.· '09n't l)e blind 'to the vir· 
lion to his liking, but nevertheless tues or lVorj< Ilthl.r than your own. 

, In other words" don'-t be;na.rtow. 
: tbat 'Qne must have a spe- . -Contributed. ' 

III~!II .-,:----.••. _ ..... 

A HEA,LTIi 'FRIEND 

Tbe tQOthbru~h.-lt should be sinal! 
mrmrgllw-'go' !fifo "fhe -back of the 
mouth J!nd str!,ng enough' to scrub 
weii. "'There are many kinds on the 
market now" SQme curved. and some 

;,;',:;":;i11.d-·en<mlilftLrie 'the purchase Of 
, as soon as the brl~tl .. begin 

coml) OUt. of thq .old. one." , ' 

Attention! Land 'Owner 
I am ~quipped to do YQur tile drainage 

work with a-trench excavator, it is quicker and 
more satisfactory than the olJ way. This ma
chine cuts a perfect grade at one cut ready to 
receive the tile. . -

_ Also I have the..state agency for a Mason 
City, Iowa, tilLW.bic-h _ ·you. will find is. the 
cheapest ana the best money' will buy. 

I will be it the E.' F. Shields farm one mile
--·east-i)f town in about two weeks, come and see 

the machine at work. Write or phone me for 
prices on tile an~ 'I will gi~e you an . estimate 

W .. E. LeWis .: -
Phone 509 Fremont, Ne'br._ 

. Wher-&,JiHI~it.-The toothhrusll 
should have a partlcufar place in the 
bathroom,. either In .. mug., or BU-'!· 

pen4ed .. on a;. clord and .Placed on a~~====::--~---:--~ ___ :-_'7_~"' __ ";:"': ____ -;:~~! 
'., 



'Ra1e Saturday at tbe 
""" Market. Come!-'.M"', >" 
..-:'-'.~, " 
'~ -Mr;-"aIrd'Mrs, G, -Sh-er15:ihn' 

Jl[onday to join -t<lC Walter 
t"tlrntval--b-ant'l-"f. )l'<"-""tlTIT-::'feifi:;iYfi:":' __ ---',: ,'!","~ilti=cc __ 

lIfiss Mm:tha __ Webe-. went to Mar-, 
ion, South Dakota, SatUJ'day tG as~ist 
her sisters at that place. both, belng 
ill ..there. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. _J, FE~rglll:::iOli '.Lr-

southern California, whel'e they sp~~nt 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olin DE:dtll18.H 11'<m1 

Bo~JQLC;llll1~ Monday to. visit .at the 
borne of the lady's pal"t.mt:5, 1:11'. and 
lfrF, Geo. Francis. -~, 

Mrs. MaC!~fillel' and hpl' dllu~!Ji('r I 

_Mrs. Thompson, .. ',. ere pa~':-C:f'lIg(:I'~ tl; 

Sioux City Saturdu.y, goij~g duwll to I 

spend a coupJe or dny~ thBI'e;-··-' 

Mrs. R. Bolt of P]ai~n-i.(:H~~· l'ptllrnpd 
hom~ Wednesday morning !fc>"llo"vin 
a'" week's viSit hE\l'c at th~--}lOme of 
her sister-ln~la\v, :\fl':", Gu.::. \Vill. 

Blair voted on U{e ~("H"r bond 
Question Monday. The plan ('a lIed nll' 

about fifty bJocks. perhaps four miles 
"of. ser.'er:- T11c b()-nd i:::'-~UE' is U) he 
$25.000. 

TflE Beacon Light tla,' ... :< of the 
Methodist Sunday .>:I>hool 
h'ome-made candy n( tire 

SN'urHy Calf, and Pi,:..:. Fond. 
ery farmer reall3r ]..;:110\\',.0 ]'HI\V mu('h 
thi~ would do for his .'.'Ollnl-'- pig" and 
cal yes he would not h(' 'without 
S .. avp your butterf:;t"+':;fH1'-ii-,.l~ S~'~-uri'tv 

.Calf and Pig food. BuskElt Stote.-Ad 
c. E. Wi)1iam~ and ,his Bon-in-law, 

~ 1... C. Salsgiver. who have lJe€'n ;Uving 
for a fe\y months just north of Wayne. 
arEi moving to Caf.i~oll thi-s week:. Mr, 
Wnliarng wlB do team work thiS-,Hum
mer, and wants to go to the town 
that says they will pave the streets. 

The Filipinos arE' askjng that the 
. y<>lro (}f t h.. 'United--- Stat_--bil 
from their neck.. Certainly. an(l' 
sibly Uncle Sam will find a 1'elief 
WEn as thB cill~ns, of nle iSlanas. 
There are 700,000 English speaking 
c-biJdren in the publi(~ schooJ'S. Thei~ 
population is about 10.000.000, The 
.pn~s€'_nLgf.)ve.rnlJ.r _S1::SS that the{<· 
c'ompetent for .'-,elf-gc,vf~l'nmE:.Hl, 

25 - -- - '-
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Suits, Coats, Capes: 
. _ ... (j' ...... " -" - - -

All Going At 

25%" Discount 
This unusual offering "a'f sucll--an oppar:: 

Min~Taylor 
Gingllani --c1-'--+-I-I-.,-~ 
Dress~s" 

tune time gives you the aq,vantage of 10Qk~ -l--''''n-6+--~ 
ing weHcdreFsed -at-a- very--r-easGl'!--able -cm;t,-.--J---~.,c 

Coats that sold for $40.00, now going at 
$30.00; and.th~i'1e ,coats arid cape's are rep
resentative of everything fashion demands 
in tailoring, weaves and modes. " 

Suits-Box suits, -taiIoreG--s-ui-ts, 
belted mode1ls all linedrwith the best silk 
lining, made oLall wool serges: 

$40.00 Suits for ................. : .............. $30.00 
--. . 

$30.00 Suits for ................................ $22.50" 

Blollses 
Mjni'; Marg'dret Col(~man left '\Ved

nes~ay morning to vb~it for a time In 
thE' west. Sh~~ will nr~,t stop n.t Den
\'~r" and possibly go from there on to 
Arizona before pif:L.I1nlng to return to 
Wl1yn(', ",rayn(, frfend::; r.~-ill \\'ll:>h her 
a pleasant vacation, for Rhe has beein 
kept home mini:::;tJe.rlng to her :;:wed 
fatht'r for a numh';:J!'" rd' y(~;Jn~, ;:nd 

richly de3ervB;~ a :iumm(;j' of rl1CT.;a
tion. 

A large assortment wa~s_ts off,ered at this low pric_e __ w,_' _h_il_e ___ -"-___ I_a,_st_._~---lf-

Phone 
No. 247 In The Gfocery'Departme,nl ".orders 

Delivered 

Mrs. Art Lani.f.::Il and ~1js.Bes EIJa 
and Hilda Lan,en from Cheyenne 
county came Saturda.y to visit friends 
In thig vicinity, and he pr'esent at the 
marriag-e or their b I·ot her, Grov:er 0, 
Larsf·n to Mis~ Freda I..IJuiBe Bichel. 
which (,("eUJ ref] \\,r:dnpcrda.y, ~Ila:, 7th. 
The DE! moe rat anllfjuncf::tl_Lhis 

Chic Feed of the very best qu~lity, made up of well balanced ration at$4.75 per 100 ibs. 

Tomato Plants-large healthy plants that have been tran'splanted'3 or 4 times, 20c doz. 
2 dozen 35 c~nts.". . . 

riagt· Ja."it week, aJi, taking prac(~ May 
1st, through a mllitake, and in mak-

Good 

Things 
Specials-Friday and Saturda}' 

- ----~y 9th and: iOtn_ - --,---

Strawberri-es, quart ........................ =~ .... c;ffi)e- ..... , .• -......... ' .. n"-T"'iT.-.~.g.~j~---1 ,,··-I-Il!Fe-&lIl---F--ci 

hope that It will b·p forgive"n, To Good. Peas, ~er can .................................... 15c 
Post Toasties, large package .................... 19c 

Best Codfish, 40c value ............................ 32c 
Mrs, Jen-foi. Lar~'Ojnn .and her 

t+-:lr, Mis'S Mabel. came.. Tu€sllay evpfj
ing from Exira, Iowa. to visit at the 
ho~e of Mr. and Mrs, Nels Frank on 

3liarge Toilet, Paper .............................. :·]'5C C<!mb Honey, 1"lb.-cak-esT~T< .. oo .......... ~ ... , .. 2G& 
Eat Corn Puffs, packaga,:" ................................. 13c Thompson's Seedless Raisins ........... (' ....... H)(~ 

t he Forbes farm Jw;t north of Way,,,,. 
Mrs. Lafl~on and Mrs. Frank were 
girls togeth(}l in De'nmark, and h{,th 
('arnE' to Amf:"rica to lIV-f', but lJa.v(~ 

not seen e:U:!A othf~J' :;;lnee' coming to 
the land of the fr~~(:!. mfJrf- than thirty 
~·ear8 I1go, and {U~ ht":f lr'ominf! TI]~'R

day was a cbmfJ,I~~t(: glJrprhH~ until 
they drove to the home. ther(~ mlH',t 

ha' ... · hH't! ,t 1'j",Y li~'~J:'j' If)r.(·t;·l~' :. r .. 

3 Bars Tar Soap .......................................... 22c Hypolite Marshmal10w Cream .. : ............... 2~e 
60c Tea, per pound ... : ................................ 52c Sweet.. Pickles, quart jars .......................... 34c 

Friday and Saturday we'll have fre~ wax beans, asparagus, lettuce, cucumber~adishes, 
onions, cabbage and strawberries. . . .---~----- - , __ 

t .·t th.~,~,e y(~ar.~ (jF .:(JJ"i,"·,ClL;I);. 

M.r. and Mnr, Ed~}-al'a: .1. fJe\/iliE~ -------"-'···---1·~----- , 
an" If'aYing thb; w4~lek for Ih(Jjr HE'W The Rebekah J(ldg~ will huhl al '~uaker flour,made"bythesame-peo-i Mrs. A. C. Grothe went to vi'Hit nt Tomato anel cahhago-, pl;Jl1tr;, we 
l-IOITlf' .It Line()J n, -r-J{prf1t.;f!ing ti](.> n""" food tlale 8aturday, May J (Ith at the Il?le that make Q~aker Oats. To .,in-, Norfolk Monday. _ ____ III IIUIll them to._ltDll...aL20 cents per 
g-rlF!t t!wy f(>~l at iea.Ying \Vaynf> aft~;r Hf~nnj('k garag(', b~giIJnJllg at 11 trodu<:e $3.60 per Hack, Basket Btore. i V. L. Day tOll was looking after his dozen, Bw:ket 8tore.--Ad~ 
a yr·ar (H' mrJ!'/· n~sidr-rjl·r. h"r"; f)ut !1. m, Mil ! --·Adv 'rarm n~ Carroll TW~Hday. Tho primary .'a.w Idillng will he 
.\-fr. f)fO-\'illr· .~'.:j,t·,", f1" j. ;1 rrFltU"r' (Jf Thr' .(';l.rnj\;J! PH)pJf' nr(- Ph~r:wjn~1 Strawhcrrjf~R and fresh hf(Jfld ar- eonl'dderNl.l>y the P(~(JpJo 'Of till! staf.(~ 
bIjSlTW!",f; b-efon~ pl.~a.r,un·. T~H; y~()- thl .. jf' aftf'ndan(;{, wtdc'h L-I incrcaRjng I AUgUHt Loberg of Carroll cam(' rive every morning at Basket Store. '1'!(.1fOrf.1 H carl 1H!(:()rn~' a law. 
men nf!'(~(]Hl him ill it diH1rlf't in th"': tl.,;, wf'ath.'f improvf-'- \vith good hom(~ from Omaha. Wedn.fffiday (Wf~ll-: -~A(]v - It lH a wjf',e man who rf'<1eJ:..; the ad~ 
.c.:OuttH'lL<.:t part lA 'th' :_j ,ltF', WI'! rn~.d~ ) r . 11' :t lng, whf~rf~ he had been with a car Vl'J'ti:-;f'melJtH hl'for'f' 1)(' gfH'S shopj)lng 
him eit:: marHlg~~r rJf Lincolq <t.nd p a:"" r-',l(' I ~·vl-nJnv,. w(· prf~M:n IJd, or two of hog~. C. TtwmpsoTJ earn(~ home from On}- Wf' know thf' women dn that. ' 

wF,triet manag'PT nf tW('J\.'r.' ('ollntif'S arlO \vhat "orn(' ",ay I:': rh(-' beEt free i i aha Wednesday eveuing, where h~' Dirt fnr ;hadJng. Anyone in need 
in the ~(lUthf'afit C(lrner of the state. act l.aftf~rnoon ~nd ·' ... ~'njng fhey ha.v(; i MefiB.iK. M(~arg and FIRher Bold th(', had heen with hogs from hJR. farm of dirt for gnuJJn,q- en,)J on or phone 

p<erhapE the best di"trkt in the "tate ever' given, !snOWden farm "outll of Carroll, own-; ne~r town. I Dr. 'A. D. Lewis, Phrme A8b 229L-,-Aii 
for that ordf'r, a.fS If. includes more Since May l"t a tax jr~ )-:vied~o.n. 00 by A, C. l;)ean to PhlJ1eo & Har- I Mrs, TIm Co1l1ng' or Carroll spent . ., ••• 
laI'gf' t()wn.~ than any NAbTfl.",:ka djs~ Imanv luxuriHo amountJIJg" to abn-ut I rfngton thf~ week. We did not lea,rn i H day or two thlH week with her A, J. F(r~uflt)n" who recently r~-
trict~ Mr. D(~Vi1h: l$aY6 tn t08U h.is I t('n ~ents on th(~ dollar. But for the 'I' the priee~ A ]f~tte.T-4'rom·-Mr. Dean.; brt)ther and gjster, MIke-and Mar.::- t.urned from CalifornIa, Jg eonflned th 

, "no at D~nver I r th t hi' t Col t i h W d hi. home with a. aevere cold. but is Wayne frJendR tbat h~f) gtdur~ . lean filJbu~tf:!:r HUH ta.x wou1d I W .' n onnA UR a e R j gare eman, re urn ng orne e· ___ _ 

Read the' a.dvertlsements.--

1215 G street, Linepln. f;l..T/ir,1 th~,tt hav~~ h~en r~€all"d- bpf()r~ it ever I' in t~~ r-:ai estauf 'busin(~ss in thai, ncsday ev"en1"ng. gRId to be imJ)1"ovfng at thIs. time. 

]atdl Rtrlng iR out 10 :any and an heeame f'ffectlvf~-·...f.;O If you feel cay. and has nea,t. modest letterhead I C. L. Wi1HamHon of the Way no Mra. O'Keefe 1M here from Gr1}.'Q.d -

Wayn(~ frif~nds. H,! did faithful .peHv~-'d atvJut yfJur '-;harr- of the tax. I te1Ji'JHf, that bit of new~. : Bakery waR at SIoux City Wednesday Island vfRH,lng at the home of her 

Optician 
and Optometrist work for the "ril"r hllT€, ladle. 'md gent '"t r argo It up t I . I in the int t t th fir trying t grangdaughter, Mrs. C. II. Hendrick-

" " K, Jll. "', () Cha~ Rehert b th j 1 I -- veres 0 e m- 0 son. and with other relatives and 
the fellow" who filibustered In an I r' '" ) - 80n, a ro er- n- aw i secure some 'needed fixtures and sup-
attempt to }pave thf:! ftna:ncefl or the? ,G. l-f. hrrt;°mPHon, and,his, daughter, I piles. ·They wIll Boon have their rc- friends. 
governmrmt w ba~ly (:rlppled that :18~o~~r~e n-...n:bertso~. __ af!companied mode1ed room completed. Mr. 'anu MrB. Cly<le Oman returried 
an ext.ra Ression ()f the new col'lgre88 Y .nub rt~n and wife. came r . thIs morn1ng ,rom Lincoln where 
without dph'ty t-.rouhl h~ neCe1'~arv. i~ I FrorIl; Lyons TUe3day to visit at the I Dr. T. B, HCGk~rt rcturne.d last they have been visitlng_ their daugh

.-.. -;~·~ld·"ha'~e been good politics 1'0 have Th~P80n home h.er-e ... a .. -da.y. or two, !T1:m-rsda-y---fr-mrr--a VIsit wit~ hlS Ron- tcrH, Fern and' Fr-an~c·es. - -Both the 
Spe"lalist; let th<J republkan row wh,ieh is Bur,,: Tne last mentioned ~bertson has but i In-law, Walter Norrl., at Kansas City. young ladle~' am doing nle,ely in theIr 

will have an offlee at the Boyd hotel i d recently returned fmm France and I and witI'! relatives and frlPAlds atR-e iltu'i!YoriUusfila.t-ihe,'--iiiverSft;;:MlAA 
Wednesday, May HUI. Mark this Iy 'com ng, gotten un er way at once. married, and Is ncIW. soon +,<'~o to Oak, _ Iowa., Fern took p",omlnent part In 

I But it wl1l come soon, jm~t the same. ~ a I. 

I wisb to impress upon Jbei 
minds of the 'peOple that tl\etf:!· 
is nothing more Important tban: , 

. proper attention to . tbe eyes,.! J
1 

' 

amJlere to l!iveY'oll" tbat:--.attell~ ':. 
tion.' Give me a triaL ' . 

and call if you n~~'""l~rl ,151a,~,ses. tu Im- the westfi-rn part of the state where· Leave:"yoIir order for Carey Tonj~ Romeo ano JuHet Tuesday evening 
prove vision or to. '~eIi€:ve headache - If you have poultry to :Eel) Fortner h h h d • IBI k I e a.<; pure ~ .. ___ a lann ..... ..J!lliL.th~re j. oc ~ A big shipment on the: way. and her work cal1ed forth much l ______ ---,;"'-__ =:::::::::::+I::A+' 
caused by eye str~-!L-.-M8,..tl is -ready to buy i~ ' ... t ful! ..-a]u-e.~M3 he hope;,; to ~tt]e down. Basket Store.-Adv pr~i8e from instrllctors and fisieners. ;... 



, -

, For the,best t~lat! may be had in 

MEATS 
Such as the Cb,plcest Corn-fed Beef; 

Mutton and :P'ork 

comylete line of CUl'ed and Cooked meats, 

-Fish in'season, Chieese, Cream, and aU of 

Ehe better h:rands of Shortenings. Nut But· 

-I-I,,-,_+-,ll::IO, with ihehest of ::Jervice. go 10 the 

,Central Market 

n I 
!!oqd rn;td tlJ rNt.liz(' how E~XP811f',i:'" 

<:EHI tl!CflllH-nif:'nl nl'(: the bad~'one;. 

i\fort, .. thn.n l:W people ut.ten. d.ed f: I' 
poclwt ~;h('r pi'adic~tion demom~tr~~~ 
t Ion _! !.~.~l ~i ghhol~J_~L~Q.gm~._hf!:.t 

antl ,,\"erf; told the best. method . 
o"f exterminating thi~ peRt from the '-. 
coinmunity. The meeting was led by 
the county agent, and if the agent 
only indue'es the farmers of the coun-
ty to wagf' su('c€'sRful war on this 
pr:Rt, he vliH han~· done much toward I 
oal'ning hiR salary in a saving to thE' 
peoplt:~. Rats, too are destructive, f"tnd, 

it. wOllld._b.!~~.~~re~_~f ~~onom~ to 
1'HE WOOL. (;iW"-~\ Xn·:il#W . I' , "dnim that f<"ttl-oads ". =-==,"I-::;~;;,""' war of extermination: aglUnst 

E1Rcwherc·--;;~ haw-1. qi\'l[m ~pa,ce to high '.vay") and should he own(~d 
a local item r-;ga.rdin~:~ rl11(> ~;hjIJment- I tlw pub]ic the E;arnc fi-S stre~tR and 
-of wool from \Va-PH', IV ben we {lis~ I' other high\Vf{YS;'~ they douht whether A r-:mall pig Is not considered espe
cover the fo)Jowing nii:!tho'd. of Fe1lJng ~(wernment operation of r'ailoads ci';i.lly ,:nluahIP, and many are 'lost 
t}~ro_ugh a (,(~llntr a.W:~lt .told by' ,,'ould p~?~ltlce more good than, evil. -ir)E._,.1fFlnt, of 'proper care when littlf', 
one from Ant(:f{-)-f)(~- IJolwi-y -th(' -~,rc- -Jr"Wi) an~-we-r~ suggest t.hems'(;f\i€:~( t6 not a thought of it-yet with a Ht-
-Jig-h -News. He. l::;il}'~:": ~ this obje~tion._. Fjr.st. . ('tt-r(': nt Jhe--l)rc,per,~'irrle,·_U,at --piig', 

\>\rc are 3Hssured of hn,\"ing n, very in all monopolies is ]P5S than in com- is sa.ved w ~levelop into a hog,. and 
successfuJ wool sale this year. It is poUt in: lIUfl.l11€!SS ~nd. second, 'the new 300 pounds at 20 cents a. pound menns 
the plan to pool all thp VlOl()1 nnd then order is lill:cly to build up a better $60. '1'hD chances are that" the rai~~ 
get I?ev~rfll huyel'3..to _!~u-ch. pIa-to H-0-a.I- llt;i!·mn:il-vr---jn: J'l111 I! h! Il fe. l' addit-innal pig 'vith the 
£fd Tllcls on each 10t. .A:fler t.h~~ 'buycni hn.w~ hef'Il so ,liJr:"l"h('d in ~ubduing a OUlf.!!':::' '~'!U makE'! little additional 
are gone the bids '\I,-'Ill h(! opened and, gr(>r~t continent tJut. they havB l~ft cost 'fol' 'th(' litte!", but it means con~ 
tim lrtghest-hld--!m--r;ltr;h-ll:lt t:1.kes--i-f.;. ' -But n-o\y .. --- in t11('- total r(~tltrns: - TIHlt 
Where--thcy Im"',,- llHCa--'thi,mE)'tli'ocl care for the smnlJ .things 
they have r~pelved fTClrn' I; to 15 

ov(~'r fifteen thou~q.allll pon:llds at this, 1\"Omen, 
httl€' ('hick last spring- I 

(,pnts. hut. his. m_ate._~Q}.d for 
rUi'tJe<l half of bis l-h', time. If you like the 1dNl. send ·lrj 1 British Ilt:bor £llso jg wTe:;;tling \'dth 

-.-. yo". n~m" ~t 'oJU~,-fn!--rurtbel' Infor-I tilis iquestion_ While 

Beveral Bheari'ng dmnnnst.l"aliO'lUl upon by labol" forces, A mon: i~ under wa~~ to try to low--
have been held in thllllast few days. three methods of operation are under er the h'gh cost of Hving hy a Sys. 
There -jg--:a;------growlng ,fnte1'i~~t -in---tn"·I,c-OIG"ide,r-al'i<>I"· Direct operation by the ;.enl of' eoopE'r:.:!j'.;-e marketing, 'and 
gheep bUFljnesH in t.ht;; county. There c, joint operation by cn.p:tt.t~1ists the u~p. 9f a sy;;;tem of truck _frans--
an; -scores of F,maJl f:;-:trm nOC:kR)' TheY. mEfi; and operntiqn by the ~~lIild. portat.i(in: Certain it is, that much 
al"~:, money makf~rr\ too. ,Th,1{j latter method.is :suggesti .... e of cxtr,a cost_is made hy a system, of 

Do you ~haV'e . .a .-sur:phJ1!l or th~' plan submitted by the railroad se-ll-rn~" '~:hidl· :--:end~ each prod-ne'er 
fa.rm produ(~t?' Do y~nl want to buy employees, of this eountry. The Rail- to m~rket 1j,\~ith hIS little dab of pro
some rarm product? If 86'·IiJ;t, ltc em road Brotherhoods' proposal is that I duel"~ If I)n,- man brought In the 
the Farm "Bureau :mXctH~tlge, another the government buy th6 road.:;; from' _~<::£::..\U~I.al neighbors-- -they. 
ed!Mon-wlH--be-pttm-blhed--soon;----·-- :~;JJ\g,,!'}\Q'g,illr1'c'h'-8-". Lsa ,_",) the trij}-and a day 

Do you know that your Hoed ,I"ter th~'E.,ll1jghJ, mak~ \ruLtrlp.Jnr 
.-. wlll- ,grow1--·~-· --- the.nselves and the neighbors •. 

Bees are little t1tI~", 
m.ake a. lot of 'It 
right .. Why not 

They have real, 
next one will 'biI: 

_ .. FI:~eman, . Nellgb~ 
mll<!Ung Wllh loi~ 
at,2 p. :in: 

, .. :''','' ",,"1 

It Is sngge;;ted that a buil<l.iDg fi-

go'vel"nn1leJ1L !o;r--,I'I"'I:::::-:£\.;~~~~;!i;::'!'e:-;~~~~,..!"tot!.~a:Jj!~d'-l-----..::.:--.. __ __ 
l!l,!lillltiOn ,of tlie bonds and the other In Menring the nec"".ary funds to 
na, t to "" dlstrlbute() mong tbe op- be Used in making th,e necessary im-
m-*'t1ves on a basis ca,lculated, to provements In !nls land or onrs. A 
stl;mtiTate the men to the highest en- BOrt of gigantic building and loan 

.IFe·ye~ 
~ 

You have doubtless. 

Every' one is asking for 
, j 

tires of·· known value and 
proved <fepen~ab1fftY.-'=----'--. 

_And.l-th~t-i;s-preciselY --'-.-

:what·U nited~ Sta!e!i'Til-'es ____ .. _ 

. r---~"--~-

The Idea back of United 
States'Tires-tohuild.&o0d ~ 
tires =the, best tires that 

.. ~~!l be built, is atlp.e.al.ing...t.o. 
rapi<!ly groWing numbers. ' 

We can provide you with 
United States Tires to 

-~----,-, ~--=meet--.,and- meet eX1!ctly-
, ---. -. -your individual needs. ' 

'.';~!! ' : " ~ 

" 'l'IIE RAlLWUln1>ROnLEM 
Publlc ownership i hM 'Mr,n Ilicoept· 

ed in principle by io.1WY' PI!r1I<;i(e: wh" 
hesitate as torn"lIiodg, (,f· admltl!. 
atramm::'J!he eh,*B!l' 11~ "~madt-o 
wld~IY believed, 'thl\t" g~te'tnme~t 
eration tends to ~e~t~(jr "lndll,ldb'a'l 
Initiative and dIM,!u.rllgb whoi'.Il()I1lC 

dl"or. collCern, we take it Is the Idea. It 'Is t WOUld, seem that this pla.n 
!>: , e. a. principle by means of thonght that no Ie£s than three bll
both the men and the pubUc win Hon dollars l';il1 be ne€:ded to make 

hetter than they have hel'eto~, condition:; ·nnrmaJ. and bring about 
'rhe plnn is worthy of (mreful a- hal al'1C f

:! or 'Bupply and demand 
the matter of buildings in AmeriCa.: 

co~~d"raHon. Should the proposal Oth<lr lands wlll take inore~speclal
or tbe Brotherhoods prove to be self-

_~ __ -'-United States Tires 
ambition, Tn ,terld~ !"""l1rd, 
bureaucracy ,. ,Pqr ,t~,j-ll, 

adjusting, ILl! claimed hy its sponsors,' ly In the war <lovas!ad districts, ,The 
rna.king the earn.lngs· of the opnrtives bundrn~ ,and lrmn idf:a is one. of the 
df~penf1 directly upon the HCl,rvice I that IIlonc·y owners have ex-
tendered the mrul1c. 1t may ~e to~n"d thuse who a.re poor in 

\ a'ret' Good nres 
reason! M(le!)t' 

to 'contaln the "germ' troUl wbich'the' rich In strength to labor 
f¢atl SOlution of the rallrQad problem itd'll1'od'uc6--M,d th<l question arl~e8, 

f::I~~f~ilii~~;~lj I' \vhy ::;houJd 'r(~al wea1th-the power 
I" to CAOnl",·-,The Puhllc. 

u> produce, ,eternally:. pay tribut<>-, 
the 'extent 'It Is required to by money 

!/ubllerfptloDs Take_Sam DavIea -mere money? That Is a que.tlon 
' Is the traveling subscription agen¢Y for honest Hudy, 

We know United States Tiresare_-,oodltires. '-1------ ,---.------- ., ,-.--. --. ~ha~' $ wJiy we sell-the~. 

Wayne Motor Co., Wayne .. 
Wm. Voos, Hoskins WSl'l1e, and stands ready to ta:ke 

order and your mO!l.ey ror any 
yon or your wife mlfY 

'I'ry him once~10trp , 

. Sprague 
Tires and Tubes 

Fot Wayne Motorists 

1'IJIl'lI!tI!e !'11~: arellllfit wIth lila middle lmQWrn lIlotoriRt 
hi ;inln~. Tl1liy!t,rt,' Il.re1> ',"otmd(,d ,H. stand up mil,; afte,r m.1l~ 
on the roall~: wl IJ1lIvi, 10 tM. part .il tile "oUl;lr1. 

F&r I~cl!,: ther boT<!' an extt.a 1;11 of fabrf~~Sen J"I~" 
!alJrie, tbe ~ljt t~\M can be b!)ujfbk 

Thene Ian 'bdnt" Of"~lilzc, Mir~l'r and hoavler than the 
average. .. 

They :!tare> III t*,~:lIit AO thlt'k: linda. ~ t~ulfh that It's ml~hty 
hard to l)tlll.htll~e. . .. 

I ,I: I, I.::, I, • __ ," ___ ._ .• ~, ... ____ .... ___ .. ' _ . ___ ."_" _ .. I' .... _~" __ 

.--spragull'Tp"!l .• $ Iii!), 94, I",r ,,!,nL I)U:r~ rubbo., and are tWICE 
AS THIIJK iii! I~~:~he~ Itnill"" ' 

Sp~ag~e Tires and Tubes 
-Save,' Serve and Satisfy 

.. ,. i. 
Tirey nre ",,1.d;' lJj, 'an !sIZleIS/Of :aU 'st;,!" rim., by 

C$WG'HtscoX 
, L,, ____ !_, .... ,.1.~." I •••• _L_ ••.. , .. _,. ,~.,"_"._~" 
~IHE jDrPLElUjNT MAN 

----I----..... ...-'=.""-.co::;;-c;;::.-c~:,::_~ Iby c~mlilg In. ~nil seeing tor yourself •. 

Indus:~tl~~' and. cc6nomy lead to· 
wealth. " s an old saying, hut when 
that It't~!l1dd thty knew not of .. 
profIteer of thj~ ~"Y ami R~P, or they 

C. R ... ·13or,g, Concord 
have -w'rltten that profiteering 

If; th(~ ~·'hort nut to the acqusition of 
mODey, thought to be wealf 11_ 

and manages.;it hlmself. But we h"ve 
not he1,1rd of any of the sheep men 
helng ruined by new tariff law_ 

WOOl; HEINO !IARKETf:n \, . . , 
Thn writ,er l1rJtie.~d ahnut four truck AVERY'THRE81IING 

In:ul.~ o-f woo) t:r)rfJing to th;, station 
h(rr'~ IMnnflay ,.l"!lor:ning. FfJr ;:lJjpment'~ 
aur1 wn u:ndnrgUt~d, that Ed Grir'f was 
~lhlpp}ng Ul,i: clip from hi,,; flfJe·k. It 
wa~ thr; ']a~l·ge[.:.t eonsignmr:nt (Jr wool 
w{; hilve' s(~rm shipper!' from this- :ita

tirHl. though, UH::;rr! may han; heen 
Jargel~' HhlpmcntH. \V(! hapPf--n t-o 
know thit " llriC,,-,)(,ttcr than "Oc, a 
p~"ll1ld wa;.." offcrf~d for this wf)(J1. at 
Chlcu,go. whleh hi a pretty fnil" price

J 

and that,~hel"pj) us. come to. what we 
W,CTB ~~H't1'ng at, from thl": f'tart. Jt 
TlH~rl to hr,~ !-Said and fl~rlrJll';1 y be
}f(!vcd thnt 1t ";'tn.::!. nf.lce;;sary tf, have 
n. prt:lt~cUve tnrlff on wonl In order 
to m~L1H~ wool and sheep n. 
Invo"!m~nt an~ a payIng IndllHtry In 
thlr) cormlry·,--hut final1y a t(}Jq;;ress 

OUTFIT FOn SALE 

As I have decided to quit the 
threshing busin~ss, on accoun~ of 
having more than I can attend to 
properly on ~ll1Y ·farmt '1 .win sell my 
thresbing outfit which conSISts of a 
steam undermount~d Avery engin~ ('If 
the latest J11odel, separator. 
'tlwk, belting, arid In fact everythinz 
tbat goes to make the outfit ,com-

This machine has only beel! 
used four seasons and Is just as good 
as new, in, fact' 1 win guarantee- it 
to be In A No. 1 condition. ' 

I '"m -ol'rerlng this machine at a 
sacrifice as I baven't the tllll~ to 
fOllow up' the huslness and alltone 
In the market for a macblno wlll be 
wise It they will Investlgat~ this har
gain at once_ My price for'the out
fit complete ls only $1,600 for qnick 

'tllo 'w!ll power tn take a chance 
an l'ulnh:lg, tb~e industry hy removing 
tlH'J Ipote(~tion In. spHc of thl! earnest 
alii:t ~Jnc~'rfl pr()tes~ of ~ Jot ~)J l'~'~lll"+'_'L'n:," 
'-'-'a rr,w'f,t'wl1om were g,:-"'';ing- sheep 

I: t m:oni or whorri····~~·f;rc· buying 
i:OI'111" and pliylng It higher 

price thftn was necDH3ciry to give the t'H .. ;;.lifil',-'''hen 
, marl,"ac!;.;ror a ra,ke orr. Well, s!rice 

the I tar-itt 'WaS taken ~ff. the sheep 
jndu..<:!try: has grown and prospered as 

, Wf-ore,-, and-the"-p-rlce- trend- ~T-l,<rlcth~·'"ee-me--at-once-_as I-;-hav~ one 
tva<.>1 h~l~ l-.1cen" upward. True, cloth- or two cdnsiderin'g the machIne D;0W 

ing,hail 'helm going up some, "n,l we and the first one coming with 
have hac! [I, W[lr, and a 'ncw Rvst"m of money wlll' get It. 
mO;ley ,awl creditfi--that I; Uricle H. F. LEssMAN, 

has. taken the control of money , Wayne, Neb.-Ad 
and the volume of circulaUng 
medium' from the ~al1 street g·a.ng 

Clean~ThreshinlJ: 
Takes Lots of Power 

"Grain in the bam-not on the straw p!1e" takes lots of 
steady, dependa1>le power that only correct engine lubri. 
cation can gIve your tractor. And tractors need a special 

,lubricant because of their high operating heat -especially, 
.' w~en kel"OSjIDe 18 the ,fueL 

STANOLIND 
Tractor on 

is manufactured for this particular service and. is endorsed 
by the leading tractor, manufacturers. It stands the 
cylilider heat and protects every moving part, bearing 
and .. a cUshiotiing oil film -that prevents de.' 

.S1trucUlle:,miction Ill1d keeps the_ engine at par'the year 
Keeps overhaulitlg and repair bills smaIL 

,-



"Sooilill~ 

the shh~ 
fora 
ttennr's 
worth 
of Tar." 

You knmr tlte ond saying'

Don!t ]eJ this haj'tpen to OlU' 

,{mcl'!caiFSbijl(,!r 'stat!'. 

imaginatiol1. 

The ai!'plane- i~ ('on~tl1[\tly'dcn-)I~)p
i~g in size. spccd, Cal'l'yillg' capaeity 
and range:, It will be" no E-:ic"l(' :~ii 
all, presently, fo!' a EUI:opea[) enemy 
to bombard New YOl'k~ Philauelphia. 
Chicagg and Duluth and retu-l'l'l to 
its base. No city, howe\'cr remot.e 
from the battle front, will be safc. 

,Long range guns were just 011 the 
point of nev," developments. The pos~ 
sibilitles of high explosive:::; have. by 
no m~ans been exhausted, ' 

dave-loped' by <1 r~lth]es;R belliger
ent, Poison gaR had htu'ely started 
its developmPllt when war ~'caRed, 
Germany ha.ving ·startf;d it and thus 
forced it,,' pnemie~ to U",8 it. they 
\\"ere working out pnis.onous -inlll)itely 
more deadly than anything-- Grrfllflrrr 
had yet produced, Amprica it,Relf 

had pr~){hl('~>d n ga~ tha.t "'ould lay 
out seventy-two timE:~:'-; as mally men 
tn a givE'n_ area u.s _ tile ·moK-t haneful

chemical tlJ,' i G1:'rmany had de\~iscd. 
ga~--H;." H~i~- dfm;dly: -- 7i.Iloffreel' 
heen experimonting with tills 

his hands protected by g:lo\'cs. 

n.o specinl provisions are 
warmth. Dryness" g60~d -ventllatlon 
and freedom from flrafts are the first 
requisItes of buildIngs for sheep., Coo.· 
venlence in feeding and shepherdIng 
must also be ' In locating 

-orslietfs. 
Small fiocks ,can be for In:sec· 

'tions of harns hnVing stabling or feed 
storage for other stock, but with a 
Hoek of, say, 100 ewes, separate , .. 

~ lngs iire -deSirable. The 

(j Emerging from the ga~ chamber, he 
m'_I~'" .Mo"r'!I. "tt~Fl>l-,e4-,.J+icil-g-l<'''''<l !land·on the

stood highrr in UH' ('Yl'S of 
the world t han It 11or', to. 

to nfl-a, 1!J'H(~(~ --in tIle sun 

eaning UIthr} liS _\ !l)(\I'ieans 

to be t~'a('h.prs and expoll .. 

ents iIl.'l.t,e·u{[ i)f fOl!OWN'S. 

lYe fought I,,, make the 

World a deepn! pia .. " to JiVe 

-lmw- We JilliSt IH1Y f() kee,p 
the World a <leeent place w 
live In-the- "",-es 4.r alIjl<lIJ-o
pie are upon ns, "--: ~~ mORl 

pnt this l'letory I",an ol;fr 

In ,rouble 'Iulck ttmT. 

nememb'~rt 3·4 --a 
q""rter mor!' I'hls time, anil 
wIth A:meMf':\l'f;l '1'VhoJ(> r(-~ 

sonrces behind yotl. Do It 
oow. Do your bit wl~ard.s 

sl",rlng our American Ship 
of State tOlVarll. the great. 
est :mooth s~iIIngprosper[ty 
the world h •• , Imown- and 
finish thb war ill a husiness· 
like way. 

fIe EST IN THE 
• lOttG IHJN" 

Does the \\'orltl \\'allt tlli~ 

eompptitioll to ('ontinu0'! I[ It (loe,':> 
11':.oL or<;anize agn,in~t \\'t]!' through a 
leag-ue of nat "'h, it mll~,t continue, 
and all lllU:;t paxtic r·"I,:e in it-~·\ ... c 
with the re:-:L ThliL i~ jU7>t another 
re>ason why pve!'y thinking person 
ev:eryurhere is hg.a.rt a-ad sou-I f-or' a 
league of nations. and ready~ to try 
any plan if it is lhe hest that can 
be agrc.e.d upon now, 

For Sale-Modern eight-room house 
lot 75x150. or a half bloclt of ground 
if desfred; large brick cav~, cistern, 
well and city water. Priced right. 
Owner. phone Red 42, or P. 0, box 2, 
Wayne. Neb,-Adv 9tr 

co~nNH TO WAYNE 

UNITED DOCTORS' 
SPE('IAl.IST 

Will be at the lloyd Hotel 
Tuesday, May 1 a, HH 9 

One Hay On]y 

the ewes In dolngitithiUe;r:fee.e;;diilnug~ '~'WlCCl1r:fu<;E:~::E"-,,,-c~r.n.;i,s·Hs'-II<.ttriS~'(\,nTIllui!~~~'lflt-'-Wtth 
Ing for them during the lambing sea· 
son. A building of tbis type can also 

,be utillzed-' for fattenlngpllrchased 
lambs to be dIsposed of before 

Ing bCgins .. in.-the .. regulnr.-fu:"m-::~~~~I'~~;;'-!,~~~:~~~t~ll:::;~~:~~-:~t~--:"~:5~~::=::~;=-==~~~~~~~~e:~: ';A"goOu-supply of feed racks, 'grain IN'''''B-ANKBU''''''-'Y 
. tro1.ghs, etc., can be provided a~ small .- .. " 
expens .• t!,od will save labor and In the !natter of Eldna g. 
vent waste of feed. formerly. Ednlt S: 'Heeren, L,."""U,"'. 

DEi~IOtDnAlC:-o--·i--~c:·, No. U4. 
PIGS FOR BREEDING 

Animal. Shollllf' Be Kept Separately 
and Fed DlfferentlyTlian Those 

for Fattening. 

(Pre1)ared-by t.he'Untted7'8tates Depart
ment 'bt AgrIculture.) 

AnlmalR whIch nre to he kept tor 
breeding purposes should l;Je separated 
frolll the fattening Rtock soon lifter 
\ .... ai'dng. Only B\jch gilts as show. 
excuptlonal type and conformation 
should be chosen to replnce or nug
ment the ROWH in the herd. No male 
animals should be saved entire unless 

W!tl"-.enLl"'tiF.bull;..,th4Y. J!LJ:!~ILIQ"J!.l!!()Y~ Voluntary Petition. 
pl'ohlem, big and threatening, Is still On this 9th day or· Ap,rll, A... D. 

That illiteracy was a se\'lous 1919, on tiling and relldln81 ,the·petl
hinderance to the mobilization of the tion of the above named b'ankr.upt tor 
flghtingand ,plvlllan force.s of the hIs discharge herein, It Is ,". 
nation, as well us a decIded economic Ordered, that the 31st day of May, 

flee 
and 

II I. )1. TO P. 
~r. the hreeder Is growlng-purehred reg. 

Istered swine. When they are so 
saved their enre nnil feeding Is sImilar 
to thn t of the gilts. I Hl'llIal'kahl" :--\U(·{·(· ........ of tll(>"I1' 'ral('nt~ 

I I'd Phy .... idllih ill tin' 'l'I'f-lItmPllt 
Id ('JtrIHlj(' l)jsi'a:,,~'s 

Examination ,lIul flom;u 1-

T!I 

fJ(J{ 

in-:, ). 

tlttioll FI"I-'p 

dl~",1~".- 1,1' Ill' ii, \',('IlII'!) ,llld eliJldn'lI, 
"r!'" r lrf til,,'> !ill (;dl (In t Jd yj-i!:, 

{·OH·~ljll,.dj!)!l, "I(;lminatIiJTt r~Il_~Lf_l!~~!..!::e 

lid tJ".;drYIP).t 1),:\1 :11-( -I!t'f' :Jjj(j ('PI'" 

j':I)l1 j rj I lli'l r '-(>c)ll)I' 

Tllf:H- ~dfl(~t(Jr" (:lr!' f'xp~>rtF; Iri 
trpa.fml~!lt flf (hrlJnk di,,(~a~I(.g of the 

hl(~jd. li\"r. :;torn:wh, jlJt(~..;tjn('~~, 

YH',Jrt, kl(lfJ('.\:; (Ir hla'dd('r", rhplll'rJiJ.

lj...;m, -,f'j;L1 il":" drrJp,",y, \r·g plt"r:f. 
wr'ak }I]/I;!,'f.;, ~Hj(l thq,..t(, nffii(,fp(l v;ith 

iprl/.!: ~laflding. dl·l~n C'!:utnrJ, cbrordc 
J!j:~{,;a __ f"',"', tll;J! h;t\'(, h;lff1,~d tlH ,~·:kiJI 

of otlil-'r phY,~I('ill_It1-\, Hhoul-d n(n fail 
11) r-a') I, 

Ae(:ordjll~ try tllf-ir :..y;.;tem no morf' 

(JpprntirHi for !lPIJ P ndif'ill,,:, gnn !:,Vtrl(':1, 

g'olfl'r. pilf's, dl'_ a:-- nil ('D,"'(~i" aeC(Jpt-' 
r~d v, i I! Iw t r-patHi wit 11()lltL opr?ratiorJ 
or hn;wd('rmie jnj(~(:t1on. If rnu have 
kj.jrl('Y or tdaddu' truutJiI',"'- brirH~ oj, 1-

OUftf:f~ hr,ttle ~-rf- y:our tt1'1fie ·-to·r ehemi
cf~1 'Hdy"'i.~, :'ITld rnj('n)"f;I)f)jf~ f·xfJmin:3'· 
tinn. 

\V(jrrH,llt Ii.nd rllfH11~-..:nl InF~n arid 

Breeding stock must not be pam-
perp.'d. Thi~ do(~:::r not mean to lIleglect 
them, hut it is not br.>st to house them 
an ('nrl'fully Of' feet1-them fiS- 1 

t'h~ fHjf(~n-llJg :o;tock, f:lowH f;l1ould be ': 
trained to 1'(',~II!)t the ,veaUler and to I 
utilize fora;:e erope!, that tMy m.ay I 
jlll\,(~ vitality and the abfl.uy to eat 
('I~r:llp ff~cds, Pasture should be fur~ I 

nlslwd in nfmodnnce, to. thef-le young I 
gilts, partleulnrly such' crops ns tho I 
I~gnme~, It J.c.~ best to feed FlOID'C grOin 
to tho I>reefllng stock to keep them' 
gTowln" nicely, but they must ,never 
be .. J;l)lshcd, for the whole object in 
thoJl'il'iiedlng Is to make them stretch 
Ollt and deve]op bone and muscle in 
place nf fnt. A grain .rntIon contaIn

tll.an Is' fed to fatten· 

animal., an Ideal ration being sImilar 
to the ones previously given as wean· 
In" rations. - Two pounds for each 100 
pounds live weIght 13 nb.OUt. tho. rIght 
amount to feed. The gilts or!! kept On 
the some feed untU· time to breed for 
the first litter, after which' they' nre 
mnlDtjllned, In.",,-ncil ilio same fashion 
08 the old ROWS during pregnancy, ex. 
cept that they are fed a heavier ration. 
The gilt at tWa time must not only 
grow the unborn utter but mnst be fur. 
nlshed nutrtment to continue ber own 
growth. 

KEEP BEST YOUN.G ANIMALS 

suj;S$f~l· Br~;';er. ~~ Not Sell Pure 
Bred Stock That ,O~nltely 

Excel Parents. 

\-n)hH~n. n-O matter \\'hat your ail- Th~ nl;.ost su~inl breeders of 
m'~nt In;J}' l,l-, f)r) rn;-;tli~r wbat PHI tJUre-bred llve stock (lr~ men who do 
haVf' hppn t'Jid. r,r f hf~ experience not sell the young anImals that deft .. 
Y()Il h;.i'.' I· !t;J!\ .. ~ i! lJ ()tjJiol' phy,;I(~i.Eln::;. f:xc(~l the pr1ees 

settle it .·~·rt~j~~I:~~~~~ioi~f;i~'ftmn.e~rt;:t~~tn other I 
) ;l-'()'J r concern ,rmeb makers 

!If bh,eu his!orY, It is w1tb their own ; 
tnmlliar animals that they produce the I 

Red. C:ro~vn Gasoline endow~s .. your car _ with __ 
new Hfe. It puts pmiveran:Q--·pep~-n:clne·ge~f 
awaY-Dakes the C2.r e:J.t up the road on up:" 
grade or level-shoves her th::ough sand7 and 
mud-fetches her back 'with carburetor dean. 

,t;'J 

Red Crown is an gas-every drop-and. uni ... 
form eve~yw here. It gi ve~ . mos t mileage be
c.aus.e it is pure. po-w'er-free from _~~ediment 
and non-bUrning matter. 
Look fOf_the sign-it pays. 
Polarine9 the universal lubricant, keeps cyl-. 
inders clean-compression tight. . 

S'fA~fiAllD: oiL- . COM1r,ANY 
.. -. , (Nebraska) --:,-r ' 

-rJ11-~'" \11":.:11" i':ilny the: Iltll'i:Msed ,.anlmal-may-be-;-Jt· .'. ,-.-.---.. ,..,-,---• .,- .. -
best. result.s.,.fo.r no matter how excel· I 

Omaha 
\ t h~~;ITil~AI~.~b~J~:~;_j!~r'~ 'I ~t't'n:(;:r:~:~ 
I thf;ir Dar(~nt.'J, 

seldom produces as good results In 
carrying forward the breeder's fdealB, 
of fmprovemeJ?!. ! 



alld W,(' 'han' 
, it fry, a ryast~ II he,ll, a j,tl'W~ 

f~(ji dimwl'; nJu'UtPf' it It!' h-N'f~, pHr!{, 

, :'I~;'d ~Jr ,: ~'HOked" .. _·_. ___ .~ ____ --:--'-jfH-::;';';f=-,;!="';,=:':'-:';:':;"~==~~~I-
~---~~----~~----~.-+~-----

It i.s mir ('4IJH.t.ant J~i1U I H. 11)II~a.~I·, OUI· ... :patrvn.", ~ mItI kno1'dJl~ 
man)" of tlw HJu~."1 of (,ur tkU(ls lind patron . ." 'wv {'an- J)h~1L"'Ii' 'If 
:V01l 'sln'~ly sh'/ •. to ),.ur ,.ehjPlwi'" anl'u call W, th" d,>I1.-.,,·y will 
I,e nt JOllr 'ilmJr'wltll th" .n/eatB ,I<"/r ... 1. 

you·~me ·-in --contac~~,~wjtlJ the ma
{'hilw g:un ... ;.. ·firc_ It's a_ doughboy';;:; 
~ame-:::hc win::; or is lost. 
.. \Vflilo yon foi'l~s ,~mck h~l1'l:e 'were 
ha\--it~· -:'fucli . n- glorious time on the 
Great 9:>.a."J{ of Days because of the 

i: 11lt tm ill.--"-- H-•. ,.,·n.j;;t!<1 ,c,-.\vo. ... ·at ,t.he froot "er~tli 
, f""1.~~--a·, unconcel'ned of what was about to or 

cre-a.. ... fng llU.III'bN· of :PHtl'O~~,~ >~u'(' ~indjng ·u bllttf"£...,~ubs.tHute cHuaHy h~d came to pass.. We pad heard so 
--~im-gb1){1 illlll.illory "I'I)Il"m:r('illll.jlll·tli~·l'eitl lujUer, and 

Ja;df, Denbeck, Propriet~ __ . 

rllONE 16 

\vhen whizz-bang, __ one came 
so elo~c to' us, pieces of shrapnel 
fle\\' all around. One of the- -boys 
st.u c k' '11 iR head out...flf.J..he...lu>le-he-hfld· 
d!~(JPp(·~i-"-i-;t~~\~'hen he heal:d our 

""'==="""'~_~I . ..........-= "vj~,dtort/ coming' and said, ,jSoutius 
lJI·;TTJUt PR,O ... U:~~~L .. , ~, ., ~ If the- {)l1i fthip getti;lg six me'al~ a day like ppnce, d()~!S~J't it?7t +~it''''li\o'KS~ 

OIL ·COMPANY 
_ IHf.I~ ,,;>I /,I,IUIA~1_T:c..3J))'(.~_down .. ar"j.-t.)""""·'Il)·:""w""land_ .aHu uever was,there fI..-Iet--up of can-

'(N~brasIai) -r . 

. _ __" _ 1_if'1.1 nt._ ~Ljvexpo()j on the -l1"WI'lling-- of llf.!llS --- Ol' __ .:fiI'P until ·4>"··,aetd"'--"Jcvel: ... t-~~ 
T!Hl following fNtc-r \I; It. ... r;!t:·.:h~i:d 1 ~lul.Y 15. just one month J~ehilld our o~Jncli_ Ev'cn though "the:re was a 

hy_ 'Pf'('s-idcnt COlln ,frotH WnHn.m H. ~ Di\'i~jo1J, we having heen r,et;tined at solen1nep.~ or quictnesj:; lin the afr for 
X~~1~B'_."~V!~0_}11'(~~iJJ.i~J.t~~~L rr!?f~l Jh~:'" X;I,~!:.:_ CaJ~!.p __ MJJJ~_qllnr{,tlltjr1Jl~I )gy. ~Jn~~'lls1CB". the next half hour nnd the next ai(d 

.... ----~_.:.."Oinaha .... 

mal In Un7: July" 2,1 we- I'aught up with our· --lie~·l. ~~iJt W{~- ()nly~-lno-ugIif-"tll 
"LaRt nigllf fl-.H- 1 ,rdif~I(:tf~lg eompimy who W(;l'e at a.-- ('am}) rlt l\~r:/ W{~l'e~ probrrbly-' -g[ving UH'!r 

upon -the' l)tl .. tt or tw~lvu Bl'nehiollville a"lId LE'ia] La! Gl'ande, g-unct time to cool then hegin again; 
--month-f.t· ... -j ... hcGft,1J~g,,'·":iwn.~·c uf tho fad ~ Prnllec" AI1A"U:;1: r, fOllud n . ., moving oJ' per-hnps it was n, trick of the -Hun 

____ t1l1~t jt would ~iYJt~, hI.' r]til{' )l'~-.I4H,Ci~:. up to the front at MntHlrd t.o J'eliuve to Jw~'c things silenced whii~. he~_het~ 
---.-----1-I;n'"\.'..(wJ..P-mT----..~t14J.ll_1 - ;';'.f~r-k-a! '"- Al-l}{ftU --;-1! ltt.'"-Ptr~Battrrttnn-·-nf-- :,:";""~;;;".;;;,;;;;.;;·H;"','thtrt'rniffR·itl'm;'4m_lTIlW_NjJ'Irni5Wt_

to alls\Vt'r DNnnenH~Y-!:; cap. [ e:tlIl"] \1/110 had g-rme into the tl'enchc:i Au
ha.rfiI)' rl~alizl: tha.t if, \1, nll~rfvE' JJf'pn I' ~l1;-!t 1, '~be old 

hit sorry. that our the P~lace Luxemburg 
among those plc.ked fur . is . oue of the grandest .art 

Occupation. I 'have had a the .w<l!:l~a.w the- or-
tn.see.and learn mllre of this works of some of the great bIt stale,. but it ·contaiIied a para-
tpan I would have, had we returned' and sculptors .'which I studied graph relatlrrg to .the soldier 'boys 
/jome direct .from the front. We would .In Miss Killen's department at whlc.h will be of interest, thoullh It 

gone home with the wrong 1m .. the Normal. . Was 'J,t Versailles and Is .. .\ate_ coming, It said: "Roy Croas 
lel,gtJt~II"'O+I¥'~S"~)ll. of France and especia!1rof. 'all. through the Grand Palace built writes from 'across' that "he- has been 

: Now we have had our hy LouIs XIV and was In, the very transferred to t.he third diViSion, that 
:'. . righted r~ a good many,. ways room' where the German Elmplre was. he is well but doesn't know whell he 

a~ to ~h(' people over here. We flght~ born 111 187i, and where It 1'8 about to)V1II return. He mentions 
In~ dl,vlalons In tl)e Army of Occu- he killed wrote my name on a card of Carroll. ,also..Chambers·ancr 
p~tlon. will 'go home with the right Q,Il th~ iable.· of Wayne, Says' he is 

" 

JOHN s. LE;t: In: . _~ __ 
HARNESS AND Sp~fI!'ER'r 

The- place to get good o!f.k t.a!lued 
leather harness made by hand; Re
pairs by hand, Here since l,~S4,-
A3-tf . '1 

oplnlol1 or the German poople. We tf.eaty· waa. signed, also the one be- on ti1.e Rhlne_!)"",:" 
flll\p I G~rman to be our' hest 'tween U. S, and England after 'the "'=;""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"";'!!!!!!!';"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",,!,""'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!1 

war and now the great· 

Read the advertlsements7 !t. p.ays, 

I, . 

B"IJ' 'V 'LAND' .. ]i ·i, iii' . i , .. 

" ,I' !.. ': • 

PlriOst,e' 'C"I ta' for higher prlc~B in lana 

'i1odke8 }>etter. Have Y01ll 

r<>u w~t. If not come 
"'l:iJ.,.", .. ":O.iH.,.,,· .. · "".Tel. 

est of all treaties .Is ahout to' be 
si!!ned in that v·ery room. and on that 
very same old table. 

One of the most wonderful thing,s 
of all wbich ·1 saw in Paris was the 
great· painting of. the world' war or 
PantheOf! de Guerr" by the artIst 

,The G~-H. Garage 
Announcement 

We' wish the automobile uj;l..l}g publiLtQ .... 
know that we have just opened an ,automo-, 
bile repair shop and parking ·garage on west' 
First street~ Wayne, one bloc'k west of Main 
stteet, where we are prepared to give yociri! 
automobile trouble- the- careful '1 

experienced workmen on ,a live and lef live. i 

scale of prices. I' 

Oil, Gasoline and 
Supplie~ 

We are prepared to sell you accessories 
of tlw best standard tnakes, and will be gJad 
to supply your needs in these lines.,' 

F~AIR 

Parking Cars. 
10 Ce-ntsUDly 

" We have ample room for' safely par~ing 
many automobiles in our enclosed yard,. 
where .. they will be 1'ou.n.d 1.mmorested when 

, i ..... 

you call for them. .~ .'_~' __ .'I ... __ lc .. 

Soliciting a share of your patroMge, 
are respectfulI;y:,. . . __ _ 


